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COMMUNITY LOCALS 
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Blum from Al-lentown, Penna., visited Rev. andMrs. Andreas during this past week.
A daughter was born to Mr. andMrs. Roger Blettner, on Tuesday, atthe Annie Warner Hospital, Gettys-burg.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Winget, of Ty-rone, Pa., visited on Wednesday, Mr.and Mrs. Clyde Hesson and MissMary Fringer.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart McVaugh,of Hockessin, Del., spent from Fridayuntil Monday with Doctor and Mrs.Robert S.McVaugh.
--

Mrs. Naomi Buck and Mr. RobertMitchell, of Laurel, spent the week-end with Mrs. Buck's parents, Mr.and Mrs. A. G. Riffle.
--Mr. Francis Lindsay and wife, anddaughter, Mary Ann, Dundalk, vis-ited his father, Mr. Wm. Lindsay andwife, Monday afternoon.
--

Miss Jean Taylor, student nurseat the Women's Hospital, Baltimore,
spent the week-end with her mother,
Mrs. Margaret Taylor.

Sunday morning Mrs. Howard
Brown, from Albuquerque, New Mex-
ico, was the guest soloist at Grace
Evangelical and Reformed Church.
Mrs. E. A. Campney, of Baltimore,

spent from Sunday until today (Fri-
day) at the home of Doctor and Mrs.
Wm. P. Bradley, Jr., and family.

Mrs. Denton Powell, near Tyrone,
spent the week-end with her son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse L. Robertson, of Washington,
D. C.

Tuesday morning Rev. Andreas
addressed the Senior Class of the
Taneytown school in the problems of
democracy class on the subject "Pro-
testantism."

This year Trinity Lutheran church
again will have a student from the
Gettysburg Seminary. Jack Gard-
ner, a Junior, will begin his clinical
work 'Sunday, 22nd.

— —
(Miss Margaret Lambert has ac-

cepted the position as secretary to
Mr. Stanley Stahl, the principal of
the Elementary School, starting to
work Monday, 16th.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hesson, Mr.
and Mrs. Doty Robb and daughter,
Miss Mary Joe, visited on Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hesson and
family, at College Park.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ohler, Mid-
dle St., expect to leave Saturday for
Eaton, Ohio, •to visit their son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ru-
fus Geisbert and son, Ronney.

Misses Amelia and Elizabeth An-
nan, left Wednesday morning to
spend a week with their cousins, Mr.
0. A. Horner and sister, Miss Eliza-
beth Horner, at South Kent, Conn.

Miss !Maxine Garvin and Roland
Garvin, of Lebanon Valley College,
Annville, Penna., spent the week-end
at the home of their parents, the
Rev. and Mrs. Arthur W. Garvin and
family.

Paratrooper Pfc. Joseph M. Reaver
Jr., of 82 Airborne Division, return-
ed to Fort Bragg, North Carolina,
after spending a 15-day furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
M. Reaver, Sr.

Guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mervin Wantz and Mr. and Mrs. S.
E. Remsburg and daughters, were:
Mrs. Omer Brown, Kane, Pa., and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brown of Al-
buquerque, N. Mex., from Friday
until Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Brown, Waynesboro, Pa., and Mr. and
Mrs. C. Earl Brown, son Robert, of
Chambersburg, Pa., were Sunday
guests.

Mrs. Walter Wilt was hostess, on
Monday evening, to the ladies of the
Sewing Club, serving a delicious sup-
per. The table decoration and the ex-
change of gifts were appropriate for
the Hallowe'en season. Those present
were Mrs. Wm. Neill, Mrs. John
Teeter, Mrs. Lillian Ibach, Mrs. Nor-
ville Shoemaker, Mrs. Abbie An-
gell, •Mrs. Norman Reindollar, Miss
Edith Hess, Mrs. Norman Baumgard-
ner, Mrs. Merle Baumgardner, Miss
Mary Fringer, Mrs. Clyde Hesson,
members of the club, and a guest
Miss Clara Brining.

Mr. and Mrs. George Winter, York,
spent Saturday night with Mr. and
Mrs. David Forney and daughter,
Mary. Sunday Mr. Lloyd Bollinger
took the two families to Sunbury,4
Pa., to see Mr. Wm. Forney and
family. In Sunbury they went thru
the new Light and Power plant which
when finished, is supposed to be the
largest in the world. In the evening
Mrs. Maurice Grinder, Mr. and Mrs.t Roland Forney anci daughter, Karen
Forney, of Feesersburg, were callers.

The 68th annual convention of the
Women's Missionary Society of the
Ewan. Lutheran Synod of Maryland
met in Trinity Lutheran church, Hag-
erstown, Wednesday and Thursday,
the Rev. Wilson P. Ard, D. D., pas-
tor. The addresses were by Miss
Dorothy Morter, Missionary on fur-
lough from British Guian2: Miss
Isolde Eland, Social Service Work, at
Ellis Island; Mrs. Mildred Deal, prin-
cipal of the Konnarock Training
School; Mrs. C. E. Buschman, mis-
sionary on furlough from Liberia,
Those from the local society who at-
tended were: Mrs. Ernest Dunbar,
delegate, Mrs. W. 0. Ibach, Mrs. El-
wood Baumgardner, Mrs. William
Naill, 'Miss Beulah Englar and Mrs.
Margaret Nulton.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
BE

First P-T. A. Meeting Held
in New Building

The new Elementary school Parent-Teadher Association held its firstmeeting on Tuesday, October 17, atthe new school. An excellent crowdattended and enjoyed the program.The meeting was called to order bythe Principal, acting as temporarychairman. After group singing, Mr.Jenness, Carroll County Supt. ofSchools, spoke briefly on the neces-sity of cooperation between schooland community. A second speaker,Mrs. Mabel Warfield, District Vice-President of the Maryland Congressof Parents and Teachers, explainedthe organization of the State and
National Associations. It was votedby the Association to become affiliatedwith the Maryland Congress organ-
ization. By-laws were read and ac-cepted, with dues set at fifty centsper member. Meetings will be heldon the third Tuesday of each schoolmonth.
The following officers were elected:

President, Mr. Singleton Remsburg;
Vice-President, Mrs. S. Harley Hol-
ter; Secretary, Mrs. Louise Eckard;
Treasurer, Mr. Murray Baumgardner.
133 persons became charter mem-

bers of the organization by payment
of dues. The list of charter members
will be kept open until the Novem-
ber meeting. Patrons wishing to join
as charter members may contact any
of the officers or send their dues to
the school with their children. Vocal
and instrumental musical selections
were presented by pupils of the
school under the direction of the music
teachers. After adjournment, re-
freshments were served by the facul-
ty of the school.
New furniture for the teachers

lounge has been provided by the Tan-
eytown Alumni Association. The fur-
niture includes a three-piece maple
living room suite, with table lamp
and table, and makes the lounge a
very attractive and useful part lof
the new school.
Two electric mixmasters, greatly

needed cafeteria equipment, have
been presented to the school by Mr.
Robert Clingan, Jr., and Mr. Delmar
Riffle. This equipment is greatly ap-
preciated and should increase efficien-
cy very much.

Pictures of all pupils in the school
will be taken on Tuesday, October
24 at 9 a. m. Due to the fact that
the school receives a certain amount
of funds for every pupil having his
picture taken, parents are urged to
cooperate in having a 100% attend-
ance on Tuesday. Any parents who
wish to bring younger pupils to
school at 9:00 to have pictures taken
may do so. Younger children should
not be sent with pupils or unaccom-
panied, however.
The school plans to purchase a

used motion picture projector for im-
mediate use. In order to raise funds
for the projector, a one day Christ-
mas card campaign will be conducted.
Each pupil will take to his own home
a box of cards. Parents wishing to
aid in the campaign should send re-
mittance in with pupils immediately.
Boxes of cards not purchased should
also be returned promptly.

'Mr. and Mrs. Allen Harper, Jr.
' 

of
Walkersville, on Sunday visited Mr.
and Mrs. Elwood Baumgardner.

Trinity Mission Circle will hold its
regular monthly meeting on Thurs-
day, Oct. 26, at 7:30 P. M.

Mrs. Percy V. Putman was taken ill,
Oct. 11 with acute indigestion. She is
still confined to her room with pleursy

Miss Myrtle Morris and Miss Nell
Hess, of Baltimore, spent Saturday
night at the hbme of 'Misses Edith
and Hazel Hess.

Rev. and Mrs. Glenn L. Stahl and
daughter, Cheryl Lane, returned home
on Tuesday evening after spending
two weeks in Des Moines, Iowa, and
other places.

The Fall Rally of the Lutheran
Missionary Societies of Middle Dis-
trict of the Maryland Synod will meet
Wednesday, November 8th, in St.
Mark's Lutheran church, Hampstead.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Zimmerman

and daughter, Joyce Ann Zimmer-
man and Miss Nora Miller, Waynes-
boro, Pa., were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wantz.

'Miss Anna Galt and Miss Elizabeth
Annan, Taneytown, and Mrs. Ogle
and Miss Rhoda Gillelan, of Emmits-
burg, attended the Fall Presbyterial
at the Asquith St. Presbyterian
church on Tuesday.

The annual Kiddies' Hallowe'en
party will be held in the Opera House
on Wednesday evening, Nov. 1st at
7:15. All children up to 11 years
of age are invited to participate. Par-
ents, bring your children and come to
our Hallowe'en celebration.

--
Robert A. Stott is attending meet-

ings of the National Association of
Electrical Distributors and Contrac-
tors at Los Angeles and Coronada,
California. Mr. Stott's daughter,
Miss Margaret Stott accompanied
him and is visiting her great aunt,
Mrs. C. Chichester, at Santa 'Bar-
bara. They expect to return home on
November 1st.

Mr. and len. James Burke and
daughter, Patsy, took Mrs. Neal W.
Powell to Fort Dix, N. J., to see her
husband Sgt. Neal W. Powell. Mrs.
Powell remained, staying at Trenton.
Sgt. Powell was given a day's pass
and they came on to Taneytown get-
ting home early Friday morning. He
has to report to Camp Dix by noon
Saturday and expects to leave Sun-
day or Monday for Germnay. •

PROCEEDINGS OF
BOARD  OF EDUCATION

Local Firm Awarded Contract
for New Windsor School

The regular meeting of the Car-roll County Board of Education washeld on Tuesday, Oct. 17, 1950, at10:30 a. m., with all members pres-ent. President Clyde Hesson, Taney-town presided at the meeting andthe members, Mrs. Mabel Necker, Dr.Thomas H. Legg, Mr. Norman Hunt-er, Mr. Thomas Arrington and Mr. C.Robert Brilhart were in attendance.The Board considered the minutes ofthe meeting of Sept. 12 and approvedthe minutes for inclusion in the rec-ord as well as the bills which werepresented for approval at this time.
The Board awarded two districttuition scholarships to Western Ma-ryland College. These were vacanciesexisting because of resignations informer appointments to scholarships.One scholarship was awarded for oneyear to Christopher Miller, West-minster and a scholarship for oneyear to Barbara Pfoutz, Westmin-ster.
The Board approved the report ofthe auditors which included a reso-lution for inclusion in the minutes,

and it was directed that the auditors'resolution be made part of the min-
utes of this meeting.
The superintendent was authorizedto make arrangements for Under-writers inspection of electric wiring

of school buildings of the county.The BoaTcl also considered several re-quests for the use of school buildingsby various individuals and organiza-tions and decisions regarding the an-swers to these applications. The
Board considered certain requests
for instructional aid in someof the schools of the county and di-rected that payment be made on these
accounts as is possible.
The Board was given a report onthe operation of football at the West-

minster High School and directed
that a policy be prepared and ap-
proved for the use of the superin-
tendent in handling the use of the
football facilities and the athleticfield at the high school.
The Board considered the bid of

contractors on the proposed four room
addition to the New Windsor schoolincluding modifications to the exist-
ing building. The bids received were
as follows: For the general contract,
Allen F. Feeser. Taneytown, $47,000.;
Edward Stuller, Taneytown $53,653;
P & S Conf3truction Company, Union
Bridge, $54,489; Carroll Construction
Company, R. 6 Westminster, $60,069.
For plumbing and heating the bids
were, J. H. Allender and Sons Com-pany $17,820; B. C. Graybill, Liberty-
town $21,965; Westminster Hardware
Company, $19,433; George Earner,
Taneytown, $22,920. For the electric
installation, J. E. Shaeffer, Reisters-
town $6,900.00; W. H. Louthan of
Doubs, $8,600.00; C. & M. Appliance
Company, Union Bridge, $8,880.00;
Conways Valley Electric Company,
Frederick $7,700.00; Golderberg and
Hamilton, Baltimore, $7,892. After
consideration the Board directed that
the superintendent consider the bids
and that if materials can be secured
and proper agreements reached he
prepare and have for approval con-
tracts with the successful bidders for
the improvements at this location.
If materials can be secured the sup-
erintendent is authorized to proceed
with the work at this location as
promptly as possible.
The Board received the resigna-

tions of William Allenberg, agricul-
ture teacher at the Mount Airy High
School, called to duty as a reserve
officer, and the resignation of James
Redman from the New Windsor High
school. The resignation of Jesse R.
Myers in the Westminster High
School by reason of his being called
to service as a reserve officer. The
resignation of William D. Mitchell
in the Mount Airy school and the res-
ignation of Luther Sies of the Me-
chanicsville Elementary School be-
cause of his being called to the arm-
ed forces. The Board gave approval
to the appointment of substitutes to
replace these teachers as follows:
To the New Windsor High School,
Mr. Louis Maulkus; to the Westmin-
ster High School, physical education
department, Miss Elizabeth Cnkthers
to the Mount Airy High School, Mrs.
Margaret Bailer, of Westminster; to
the Mechanicsville Elementary School
Mrs. Frances Longford.
The superintendent advised the

Board that it appeared likely that
the school personnel would be seri-
ously affected by the draft and by the
call of the reserve officers to active
duty. He was directed to proceed in
any way possible to secure replace-
ments for teachers who are rerloved
to the service because of the aRned
forces activities.
The Board gave approval to the

plan for inspection of boilers in the
schools of the county. The super-
intendent reported briefly on deliber-
ations regarding school operation
from a State Conference of County
Superintendents including considera-
tion of the activities related to Na-
tional Defense in the schools of the
state. The superintendent reported
that the•Surgical Care Plan had been
made available to the teachers of the
county and that should sufficient
number of teachers enroll the teack-
ers would have the benefit of this
plan. The Board gave approval to
miscellaneous items related to the
furnishing and completing of several
of the new schools throughout the
county including extra work over and
above the contract to make the build-

ill•=1111111•

$1.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE
ALUMNI NEWS

Former Students of T.H.S.
Active

The regular meeting of the Taney-
town High School Alumni Associa-
tion was held Monday evening in the
library of the new Taneytown Ele-
mentary School. A wiry fine attend-
ance was on hand to view the new
school and discuss the important
business.
The Secretary's and the Treasurer's

reports were given and approved as
corrected. Reports on the card party
were given and bills were ordered
paid. The card party was a success
and the association wishes to thank
every one for their fine cooperation
and support. Thanks to the splendid
response from merchants, business-
men, friends and members, there was
a wonderful array of 116 very fine
prizes for the patrons to choose from.
After much discussion about the date
it was decided that we leave the an-
nual date, (the second Thursday in
October), remain the same at least
for the present.

Basketball was discussed and busi-
ness managers William Rittase and
Mrs. John Harner and coaches John
Harner and Mrs. Robert Abrecht
were ordered to begin' making ar-
rangements for Alumni teams. The
Association decided they would buy
uniforms and equipment for both
teams if enough interest was shown
by Alumni. The following commit-
tees were appointed to get samples,
prices, and choose styles of uniforms
which might be satisfactory and re-
port back at the next meeting. John
Harner, Chm.; Herbert Bowers and
Elwood Harner for the boys and Mrs.
Robert Abrecht, Chm., Emma Gar-
rett, and Pearl Bollinger for the
girls. It was decided the team would
use the school colors of their Alma
Mater. These uniforms will be in
charge of the business manager and
will be issued only to paid members
of the Association.
Reports were made by the commit-

tee to obtain furniture for the Ele-
mentary teachers lounge. The Asso-
ciation decided to buy a 3-piece ma-
ple suite, a table and lamp. This
furniture was purchased immediately
Tuesday morning and delivered to
the school before their P. T. A. meet-
ing.
The Association also voted to pur-

chase four sets of workbooks for the
second and third grades. These books
are almost essential for these grades,
but are not supplied by the Board of
Education. The books will be used
for many years before replacement
will be necessary.
A letter from the High School was

then read, requesting several sets of
film strips which are needed there.
Miss Bankard explained how they
were used and showed several to the
group. After much discussion the
Association decided to table the re-
quest until later.
Mr. Stahl, principal of the school,

,was then introduced and gave a short
talk explaining many of the fine fea-
tures which this school has, and also
some of their organizational setup.
He also expressed his appreciation
to the Alumni Association for the
interest they are taking in our schools
-and welcomed the Alumni to use. or
visit the school whenever they wish.
He then took the members on a tour
of the building and pointed out the
many different conveniences. All the
members present were overwhelmed
by the beauty and practicality of
the building, the organization and
thoroughness of the school system,
and the wonderful hospitality shown
them.
Light refreshments in keeping with

Hallowe'en were then served by -Mr.
and Mrs. William Rittase.

ings complete.
The superintendent gave a brief

report of progress in the school build-
ings operation throughout the coun-
ty for the information of the Board.
The Board gave approval to the
emergency closing of schools during
the month of September made neces-
sary by building operations and cold
weather, and authorized the superin-
tendent to extend the school year
from the date originally planned
June 8, to June 15th if necessary. The
Board gave consideration to several
problems related to the transporta-
tion of pupils throughout the county
and directed that the superintendent
handle these problems in the best
possible way for the satisfaction of
parents and pupils involved.

Several members of the Board
were given the opportunity to ex-
amine briefly the progress on the con-
struction of schools in Westminster
including the improvements that
had been made at the Westminster
Grade School now known as the East
End Primary School.
The Board gave approval for the

closing of schools on November 2 and
3 to enable teachers and other school
officials to attend the sessions of the
Maryland State Teachers Association
in Baltimore. The Board also approv-
ed the closing of scilools on two af-
ternoons in October for the purpcAe
of allowing the time for teachers to
collect information for school census
required by state law. The Board di-
rected that the schools be closed on
the day of the general election Nov.
7th.
The members of the Board had

lunch at Hoffmans on East Main St.,
and adjourned at 2:30 p. m., to meet
on the call of the superintendent for
a meeting in November.
 0---

Sunday dinner visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Feeser
and family were: Mrs. Paul Harner
and granddaughteir, Miss Mildred;
Mr. and Mrs. David Yearly and
daughter, Joyce.

GROUP NEWS OF
GENERAL INTEREST

Fire Company and American
Legion Activities

FIRE COMPANY AUXILIARY
MEETS

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Tan-
eytown Firemen held its Octobermeeting in the social hall with a
splendid attendance.
The honor guests were members

of the Union Bridge Auxiliary in-
cluding the County president, Mrs.Marie Stitely of Union Bridge.
The meeting opened with presen-tation of the new silk flags.recently

purchased by the Auxiliary. Mrs.Ethel Harman and Mrs. Grace Rodg-ers placed the flags before the groupwhile the National hymn was playedsoftly upon the piano. The presidentMrs. Carroll Garber presided and theannual card party was set for No-vember 30th.
The minutes were presented by sec-retary Mrs. Catherine Clingan, com-munications were read and the roll-call of officers was conducted. Mrs.Irene Unger was voted into the Aux-iliary.
Mrs. Grace Putman reported on theFall meeting of the executives held in

Westminster at Sunset View Inn. Inaddition to Mrs. Putman, those at-tending were Mrs. Garber and Mrs.Hilda Feeser.
The treasurer reported, and the

president announced that the By-lawswould be presented at the Novembermeeting.
Mrs. Stitely addressed the meetingbriefly in commendation for the pro-gress made to date.
Black-eyed Susans were placed onsale for benefit of disabled Firemen.The program committee for the nextmeeting was appointed by the presi-dent as follows: Fannie Reaver, chair-man, Hazel Lambert, Emma Reifsni-der and Lorraine Duple.
Following the business session asocial hour was enjoyed with games,contests, etc. and refreshments wereserved by Mrs. Ruth Fowler, Mrs.Anna Mae Crebbs, Mrs. Ruth Baum-gardner and Mrs. Hilda Feeser.
Those in charge of the programwere Mrs. Catherine Clingan, Mrs.Ruth Sauble, Mrs. Bessie Doughertyand Miss Phyllis Smith.

HALLOWE'EN PARTY
After a short business meeting ofthe Auxiliary of the Hesson-SniderPost 120 with the President, Mrs.Ruth Fowler presiding, a Hallowe'enparty was enjoyed by all the mem-bers.
Mrs. Irene deLeon Love gave areading of a soldier reminiscing ofhis Buddies called, "That Old Gangof Mine". Games were played and re-freshments then served. Those inmasked attire had the membersguessing.
A dinner and meeting for the West-ern Maryland District will be held inWestminster, Sunday, Oct. 29, at 1o'clock which wIl be attended by theTaneytown Auxiliary members.
A party will be held for the mem-bers at the home of Mrs. Irene Ungeron Friday evening Oct. 20.
The next meeting will be held onthe regular night of Tuesday, Nov.7th.
The banquet of the members ofthe Legion and Auxiliary is schedul-ed for Nov. 18th.

MISS DeVORE GUEST SPEAKER

United Nations Day October 24,1950 will be observed in the Taney-town Junior-Senior High School, bythe ninth grade core class sponsor-ing an assembly at 9:00 o'clock, P.M., in the school auditorium.
Miss Ruth DeVore, one of CarrollCounty's supervisors, will be theguest speaker. This summer Miss DeVore had the delightful opportunityto travel in Europe, and make manyfirst hand observations of the way oflife pursued by the people in thecountries who are members of theUnited Nations organization. Twoweeks were spent in study at Oxfordand Cambridge Universities beforereturning to the cnited States. Thestudents, faculty, and citizens of thecommunity feel fortunate indeed tohave her render such a service tothem and humanity.
All patrons and friends of theschool are cordially invited to attendthis assembly. Remember the time-

9:00 P. M. October 24, 195G—UnitedNations Day!

VETERINARIAN LOCATING IN
TANEYTOWN

Dr. William M. Santoro has locat-ed for the general practice of •veter-inary medicine at 36 George St., Tan-eytown, Md.
He attended the University of Vir-ginia, Cornell University, Columbia

University and graduated from the
School of Veterinary Medicine,
Kansas State College, in 1949.
Dr. Santoro served an assistant-ship in Brattleboro, Vt., for one

year. He is a member of the Amer-
ican Veterinary Medical Association
and served in the U. S. Army Air
Force.

HALLOWE'EN PARTY AT
TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH

Due to lack of space and with
many advertisements this week
we were compelled to omit the
article "This 'n' That" by Our
Observer that appears in this
column.

A number of valued articles
were omitted for the same rea-
son.

To our readers we offer our
apologies with this explanation.

THE PUBLISHER.

NEW FEATURE RELIGIOUSPICTURE TO BE SHOWN HERE

The new motion picture entitled"Second Chance" will be shown inthe Presbyterian church Sunday at7:30 p. m. This will be the first com-plete showing of the picture in Tan-eytown. Last summer some of thepeople saw the first reel and havebeen very anxious to see the com-plete picture.
"Second Chance" is one among thefirst religious feature motion picturesmade by the church and for thechurch. It is a Hollywood made film,produced by the Protestant FilmCommission with Hollywood actorsand actresses. It was made under theauspices of the Presbyterian, Con-gregational-Christian, and Evangeli-cal- Reformed churches.
This production is rated as oneamong the best religious motion pic-tures yet produced. It provides top

flight entertainment as well as a re-ligious message. Each one in the
audience can see himself in the pic-
ture and how the second chance is
continually coming to everyone.

KEYSVILLE MISSIONARY
SOOIETY

The Keysville Lutheran Missionary
Society held its regular monthlymeeting Tuesday evening with Mrs.
Elizabeth Shoemaker and Mrs. Anna
Stonesifer as leaders. They opened
the meeting by singing "The Light
of the World is Jesus." The Scripture
lesson was found in St. Mark 11:—
and St. Luke 11:— and was read by
Mrs. Stonesifer. Prayer was offered
by Rev. Poffenberger; a solo, "The
Heart of God", was very nicely ren-
dered by Miss Carrie Ruth Clabaugh,
accompanied on the piano by Mrs.
Gregg Kiser.
;The introduction to the topic, "WeLearn to Worship", was given byMrs. Shoemaker, after Which the dis-cussion was carried on with fon!.

speakers: Miss Helen Daughenty,Mrs. Ruth Wilhide, Mrs. Marion.
Coshun and Mrs. Mary Devilbiss. For
true worship we must worship with
our hearts as well as with our minds.
We must be ever conscious of the
need of "True" worship. During the
discussion the songs "Jesus Keep Me
Near the Cross", "God is Love" and
"Lord Speak to me that I May
Speak" were used. A sentence prayer
ended the discussion. Another solo
"Beyond the Sunset" was rendered
by Miss Clabaugh.
To really do something great we

must first feel an.urgent need; Mrs.
Mildred Stine gave a humorous mon-
olog, "Sammy Leyman's Cow" which
proved to us that when the need
arises—we can usually meet it.
At the close of the meeting Mrs.

Edith Wilhide held a business meet-
ing, which consisted of the usual pro-
cedure, reports, etc., and election of
officers for the coming year. The
chairman of the nominating commit-
tee, Mrs. Helen Daugherty, had
charge of the election, the results
being as follows: Pres., Mrs. Gregg
Kiser; Vice-Pres., Mrs. Carroll Wil-
hide; Sec., Mrs. Robert Stine; Treas-
urer, Mrs. Harry Clabaugh; Statis-
tical Sec., Mrs. Charles Gluts. Rev.
Poffenberger then held the installa-
tion service for the new officers who
will "take over" at our next meet-
ing.
The Thankoffering thought was

read by Mrs. Harry Feeser. "0 Come
All Ye Faithful" was chosen for the
memory hymn for November and De-
cember.
We were well pleased to have quite

a few young visitors at our meeting,
and hope they will come again and
bring their friends with them.
On Sunday evening, November 26,

the film "For Good or Evil" will be
shown in the church in connection
with a special thankoffering program.
We hope everyone will plan to be
with us, as the public is cordially in-
vited, and urged to be present to see
this truly wonderful film.

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES

Evangelistic services are being held
in the Taneytown E. U. B. church
each night at 7:30 p. in., and will con-
tinue until Sunday night, Oct. 29th.
The program includes Saturday night
services as well as other nights.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Smith, York,
will be present until the Sunday
morning services and then they are
booked for other services in the eve-
ning. The Smiths are booked nightly
for their singing until the middle of
December in evangelistic services in
churches around York, Pa.
The Rev. Brian King, of York, Pa.,

will be the messenger of the Word
each night and will render special
musical numbers on the piano. Mrs.
Orpha King will be present and bring
gospel' songs during the services.
Rev. King for several years was a
Bible teacher in a college in South
Carolina. The public is cordially in-
vited to attend these services.

The Young Peoples Department of
the Sunday School invites all mem-
bers and young people to their Rev. and Mrs. Guy P. Bready andHallowe'en Party on October 24 at daughter Mary Ellen Leh, of Lances-7:30 p. I ter, Pa., were in town on Thursday.
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DOING THE JOB

According to the proponents of

compulsory government health in-

surance, the American people just

can't protect themselves a
gainst the

exigencies of illness.

Howe ver, judging by their ac
tions,

the American people don't agree 
with

that view. According to the Health

Insurance Council, they gained 
mil-

lions of new subscribers—all of 
whom

bought the service because they

wanted it, not because the governmen
t

told them they had to—in 1949. In 
that

single year, hospital expense in
sur-

ance increased its coverage from

shout 61,000,000 people to more tha
n

060,10,000—and only 10 years before

it covered but 0,670,000. A relat
ively

new form of protection that pays ben
-

efits for medical expenses other tha
n

surgery was owned by 12,895,000 peo-

ple at the end of 1948 and by 16,862,-

000 at the end of 1949, a huge gain o
f

3J per cent in twelve brief months
.

Other types of insurance also showed

healthy jumps.

This certainly doesn't look as if we,

as a people, are incapable of doing

something about the sickness problem.

These plans are inexpensive—a few

dollars a month gives the basic pro-

tection to a worker and his family.

Their benefits have been broadened.

And they don't require billions of

dollars of tax money for support!

No one argues that we have reach-

ed perfection in this field. Much re-

mains to be done. But the point is

that it is being done, in an orderly

and effective fashion. And it is be-

ing done without placing an intoler-

able burden on the taxpayers—and

'without subjecting the healing arts

to the whims of the bureaucrats and

politicians.—Industrial News Review.

THE COUNTRY PRESS SAYS

HOT SPRINGS, S. D., STAR:

"The vested interest in big govern-

ment has reached a point where

nothing but a record turnout of pub-

lic spirited voters can halt the trend".

CORVALLIS, OREGON, GAZETTE

TIMES: "The administration's efforts

in behalf of the CVA are supposed to

be temporarily halted because of the

war. It is going to be kinda expen-

sive to keep a war going all the time

just to keep Harry from forcing the

people of the Northwest to give up

their freedom to the administration

socialists."
SOUTHBEND, IND., TRIBUNE:

'Continued non-defense extravagance

actually implies sabotage of the war-

strainest national economy and the

armed forces."
PEARL RIVER, N. Y., TELE-

GRAM: "Our system of free enter-

prise is still functioning and will con-

tinue to function if the government

does not hamper it with socialistic

hobbles."
MANTUA, OHIO, RECORD: "Who

said farmers aren't smart? Action

of dairy farmers in the Akron milk

shed who voted last week against

Federal milk marketing control shows

that folks in the rural sections are

awakening to the dangers of govern-

ment bureaucracy, and the creeping

socialism of -the past few years."

WOODLAND, CALIF., RECORD:

"The newspaper still stands alone...

as the watchdog of our American

liberties and the unfettered expres-

sion of the public conscience."

If you are a farmer, you can ob-
tain the maximum continuous profit
from your land by organizing and
using all of its resources—soil, wa-
ter, forests, and wildlife—in accord-
ance with a complete conservation
plan.

0 

Maryland farmers who have adopt-
ed conservation practices report a
noticable increase in their crop yields
and efficiency of production.

ATTORNEY'S SALE
— OF

Valuable Farm
NEAR TANEYTOWN, CARROLL

COUNTY, MARYLAND

By virtue of the power and auth-
ority contained in a mortgage from
William H. Hovis and Ella M. Hovis,
his wife, to William J. Stonesifer and
Carrie M. Stonesifer, his wife, dated
November 9, 1948 and recorded among
the Real Estate Mortgage Records
of Carroll County in Liber E.A.S. No.
120, folio 427 &c., default having oc-
curred thereunder, the undersigned
attorney named ;in said mortgage
will sell at public auction on the
premises hereinafter described, on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1950,

at 1:00 o'clock P. M., all that tract
and parcel of land, part of the tract
of land called "The Resurvey on
Brothers Agreement", situated about
21/2 miles south of Taneytown on the
southside of the road leading from
the Middleburg Road to the Union-

town Road, in Taneytown District,
Carroll county, Maryland, containing

53 ACRES OF LAND,

more or less, which was conveyed by
William H. Rippeon and wife to the

said William H. Hovis and Ella M.

Hovis, his wife, by deed dated No-

vember 9, 1948 and recorded among

the ;Land Records of Carroll County

in Liber E.A.S. No. 200, folio 151

&c.; and being also all and the same

land which is fully described in the

aforesaid mortgage.
The improvements thereon consist

of a six-room, two-story frame

dwelling house with metal roof, a

two-floor bank barn with metal roof,

wash house, chicken house, and all

other necessary out-buildings. This

is a good cropping farm, located in a

thriving and prosperous section of

Carroll County, and the buildings are

all in a good state of repair. The cur-

rent year's corn crop is reserved and

excepted, however.

TERMS OF SALE—Cash upon

ratification of sale by the Court;

taxes and other public charges to be

adjusted to date of sale. Possession

of property can be had immediately

upon full compliance with terms of

sale. All costs of conveyancing, ex-

cept Federal Revenue stamps and

Notary fees on deed, to be paid by

purchaser. A deposit of 20% of the

purchase price will be required on day

of sale.
JOHN WOOD,

Attorney named in Mortgage.

Harry Trout, Auct.

John Wood, Solicitor. 10-20-4t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

This is to give notice that the subscrib-

ers have obtained from the Orphans,

Court of Carroll County, in Maryland,

letters of administration on the personal

estate of
WILLIAM E. RITTER,

late • of Carroll County, deceased. All

oersons having claims against the deceas-

ed are warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, legally authenticat-

ed, to the subscribers, on or before the

17th day of May, next; they may othe
r-

wise by law be excluded from all bene-

fits of said estate.

Given under our hands this 9th day of

October, 1950.
LUTHER W. RITTER.
CHARLES E. RITTER.

Administrators of the estate of

William E. Ritter, deceased.
10-13-5t

Dr. Hubert E. Slocum
OPTOMETRIS7
EYES EXAMINED

GLASSES PRESCRIBED

OPTICAL REPAIR SERVICE

408 W. Main St. Phone 14

EMMITSBURG, MD.

OFFICE HOURS:
Wednesdays and Fridays

2 p.m. to 8 p.m.
1-30-tf

GOING TO TRADE

OR BUY A NEW CAR?

For information regarding recom-

mended financing institutions and auto-

mobile insurance with the Farm Bureau

Mutual Automobile Insurance Co. of

Columbus, Ohio, it will be to your

advantage to call me today. •

.1. Alfred Heltebridle
FRIZELLBURG, MD.

Phone: Westminster 924-W-1

1:40•0:4(10:020:olototot,,te•elc ,14•41:

A Farce in 3-Acts

The Whiz Kids'
Presented by

The C. E. Society of
Grace Evan. Church

In the Taneytown High
School Auditorium

THUR. - FRI., NOV. 2-3

Adults: 50c

Children: 25c
10-13-3t

••

1950
PROCLAMATION OF THE GOVER-
NOR OF MARYLAND DIRECTING
THE PUBLICATION OF BILLS PRO-
POSING AMENDMENTS TO THE
CONSTITUTION OF THE STATE.

WHEREAS, at its regular session of 1949,
the General Assembly enacted Chapters 226,
407 and 714 proposing amendments to the
State Consisution; and
WHEREAS, at its regular session of 1950,

the General Assembly enacted Chapters 14
and 56 proposing amendments to the State
Constitution; and
WHEREAS, it is the duty of the Gover-

nor under Section 1 of Article XIV of the
Constitution, to order the publication of the
bills proposing said amendments in advance
of the General Election of November 7.
1950: and
W/IEREAS, there will be presented en

the ballot at said election the following pro-
posed amendments to the Constitution, for
adoption or rejection by the voters:

CHAPTER NO. 226
AN ACT to propose an amendment to

Section 5 of Article 3, title "Legislative
Department," of the State Constitution,
relating to the membership of the House
of. Delegates and providing for the sub-
mission of said amendment to the qualified
voters of the State for adoption or
rejection.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General

Assembly of Maryland (three-fifths of all
members elected to each of the two Houses
concurring), That the following section be,
and the same is hereby proposed as an
amendment to Section 5 of Article 3, title
"Legislative Department," of the Constitu-
tion of Maryland, the same, if adopted by
the legal and qualified voters of the State,
as herein provided, to become Section 5 of
Article 3 of the Constitution of Maryland:
Sec. 5. Notwithstanding the provisions of

Section 4 of this Article, the membership of
the House of Delegates shall consist of one
hundred and twenty-three (123) Delegates,
apportioned as follows: Calvert. Caroline,
Charles, Howard, Kent, Queen Anne's, and
St. Mary's Counties, two Delegates each;
Cecil, Garrett, Somerset, Talbot, and Wor-
cester Counties, three Delegates each; Car-
roll, Dorchester, Harford, and Wicomico
Counties, four Delegates each: Allegany,
Anne Arundel, Baltimore, Frederick, Mont-
gomery, Prince George's, and Washington
Counties, and each of the six legislative dis-
tricts of Baltimore City, six Delegates each.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That
the aforegoing section hereby pronosed as an

amendment to the Constitution of this State
shall be, at the next general election to he

held in this State in the year 1950, sub-
mitted to the legal and qualified voters

thereof for their adoption or rejection in
pursuance of directions contained in Article

14 of the Constitution of this State, and at

the said general election, the vote on the said

proposed amendment shall be by ballot, and

upon eaeh ballot there shall be printed the
words "For the Constitutional Amendment"

and "Against the Constitutional Amend-

ment," as now prescribed by law, and im-

mediately after said election, due returns

shall be made to the Governor of the vote

for and against said proposed amendment as

directed by said Article 14 of the Constitu-

tion.
CHAPTER NO. 407

AN ACT to propose an amendment to

Section 5 of Article 15 of the State Con-
stitution, title "Miscellaneous," providing
that the Jury shall be the Judges of Law
as well as of the fact in the trial of all

criminal cases, except that the Court may

pass upon the sufficiency of the evidence
to sustain a conviction.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General

Assembly of Maryland, (three-fifths of all of

the members elected to each of the two

Houses concurring). That Section 5 of

Article 15 of the State Constitution, title

"Miscellaneous," be and the same is hereby

repealed and re-enacted, with amendments,

to read as follows:
Sec. 5. In the trial of all criminal cases.

the Jury shall be the Judges of Law, as well

as of fact, except that the Cnurt may pass

upon the sufficiency of the evidence to sustain

a conviction.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That

the aforegoing section hereby proposed as an

amendment to the Constitution of this State

shall be, at the next general election to he

held in this State in the year 1950, submit-

ted to the legal and qualified voters thereof

for their adoption or rejection in pursuance

of directions contained in Article 14 of the

Constitution of this State, and at the said

general election, the vote on the said pro-

posed amendment shall be by ballot, and

upon each ballot there shall be printed the

words "For the Constitutional Amendment"

and "Against the Constitutional Amend-

ment," as now prescribed by law, and im-

mediately after said election due returns shall

be made to the Governor of the vote for

and against said proposed amendment as

directed by said Article 14 of the Constitu-

tion.
CHAPTER NO. 714

AN ACT to propose an amendment to Se
c-

tion 17 of Article 2 of the Constitution of

the State of Maryland, title "Executive

Department," relating to the reconsidera.

tion of Bills which are vetoed or which

fail by reason of not being signed follow-

ing the adjournment of the General

Assembly.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General

Assembly of Maryland (three-fifths of all

the members elected to each of the two

Houses concurring), That the following be

and the same is hereby proposed as an

amendment to Section 17 of Article 2 of t
he

Constitution of the State of Maryland, title

"Executive Department," the same, if

adopted by the legally qualified voters of

the State, as herein provided, to become

Section 17 of Article 2 of the Constituti
on

of the State of Maryland.
17. To guard against hasty or partial

legislation and encroachments of the L
egisla-

tive Department upon the coordinate Ex-

ecutive and Judicial Departments, every 
Bill

which shall have passed the House of 
Dele-

gates, and the Senate shall, before it be-

comes a law, be presented to the Go
vernor

of the State; if he approves he shall s
ign it,

hut if not he shall return it with his objec-

tions to the House in which it originated.

which House shall enter the objections at

large on its Journal and proceed to recon-

sider the Bill; if, after such reconside
ration,

three-fifths of the members elected to that

House shall pass the Bill, it shall be sent

with the objections to the other Hous
e, by

which it shall likewise be reconsidered, and

if it pass by three-fifths of the members

elected to that House it shall become a 
law;

hut in all such cases the votes of both

Houses shall be determined by yeas and

nays, and the names of the persons 
voting

for and against the Bill shall be ente
red on

the Journal of each House respectively. 
If

any Bill shall not be returned by the 
Gover-

nor within six days (Sundays excepted),

after it shall have been presented to him, 
the

same shall be a law in like maner as if 
he

signed it, unless the General Assembly sha
ll,

hy adjournment, prevent its return, in whi
ch

case it shall not be a law.
Any bill which is vetoed by the Governor

following the adjournment of the General

Assembly, or any bill which fails to beco
me

a law by reason of not having been 
signed

by the Governor following the adjour
nment

of the General Assembly, shall be re
turned

to the House in which it originated, imme-

diately after said House shall have organized

at the next regular or special session of the

General Assembly. Said bill may then be

reconsidered according to the procedure

specified hereinabove. If the bill is passed

over the veto of the Governor, it shall cake

effect on June 1 following, unless the bill is

an emergency measure to take effect when

passed.
The Governor shall have power to dis-

approve of any item or items of any Bills

making appropriations of money embracing

distinct items, and the part or parts of the

Bill approved shall be the law, and the item

or items of appropriations disapproved shall

be void unless repassed according to the rules

or limitations prescribed for the passage of

other Bills over the Executive veto.

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That

said aforegoing section hereby proposed as

an amendment to the Constitution of the

State of Maryland shall, at the next general

elettion to be held in November, 1950, be

submitted to the legal and qualified voters of

the State, for their adoption or rejection, in

pursuance of the directions contained in

Article 14 of the Constitution of the State

of Maryland, and at the said general election

the vote on the said proposed amendment to

the Constitution shall be by ballot, and upon

each ballot there shall be printed the words

"For the Constitutional Amendment," and

"Against the Constitutional Amendment," as

now provided by law, and immediately after

said election due returns shall be made to

the Governor of the vote for and against the

said proposed amendment, as directed by

said Fourteenth Article of the Constitution,

and further proceedings had in accordance

with said Article.
CHAPTER NO. 14

AN ACT to propose an amendment 

Section 38 of Article 3 of the Constitution

of Maryland. title "Legislative Depart.

ment," providing that a decree for pay.

neat 61 support for wife or cbildras, af

for alimony, shall not constitute a debt
within the meaning of said section, and
providing for the submission of said amend-
ment to the qualified voters of the State
for adoption or rejection.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General

Assembly of Maryland (three-fifths of all
members elected to each of the two Houses
concurring), That the following section be
and the same is hereby proposed as an
amendment to Section 38 of Article 3, title
"Legislative Department," of the Constitu-
tion of Maryland, the same, if adopted by
the legal and qualified voters of the State,
as herein provided, to become Section 38 of
Article 3 of the Constitution of Maryland:

38. No person shall be imprisoned for
debt, but a valid decree of a court of com-
petent jurisdiction OR AGREEMENT AP-
PROVED BY DECREE OF SAID COURT
for the support of a wife or dependent
children, or for alimony, shall not constitute
a debt within the meaning of this section.

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That
the aforegoing section hereby proposed as
an amendment to the Constitution of this
State shall be, at the next general election,
to be held in this State in the year 1950,
submitted to the legal and qualified voters
thereof for their adoption or rejection in
pursuance of directions contained in Article
14 of the Constitution of this State, and at
the said general election, the vote on the
said proposed amendment shall be by ballot,
and upon each ballot there shall be printed
the words "For the Constiutional Amend-
ment," and "Against the Constitutional Amend-
ment," as now prescribed by law, and im-
mediately after said election, due returns
shall be made to the Governor of the vote
for and against said proposed amendment,
as directed by said Article 14 of the Con-
stitution.

CHAPTER NO. 56
AN ACT to propose an amendment to

Section 3 of Article 6 of the Constitution
of Maryland, title "Treasury Depart-
ment," relating to the signing of state
bonds, certificates or other evidences of
indebtedness, and providing for the sub-
mission of said amendment to the qualified
voters of the State for adoption or
rejection.
SECTION I. Be it enacted by the General

Assembly of Maryland (three-fifths of all
members elected to each of the two Houses
concurring), That the following be and is
hereby proposed as an amendment to Section
3 of Article 6 of the Constitution of Mary-
land, title "Treasury Department," the same,
if adopted by the legal and qualified voters
of the State, as herein provided, to become
Section 3 of Article 6 of the Constitution of
Maryland:
SEC. 3. The Treasurer shall receive the

moneys of the State, and, until otherwise

prescribed by law, deposit them, as soon as
received, to the credit of the State, in such
bank or banks as he may, from time to time,
with the approval of the Governor, select
(the said bank or banks giving security,

satisfactory to the Governor, for the safe-

keeping and forthcoming, 'when required of

said deposits), and he or such of his

deputies as may be authorized to do so by

the Legislature shall disburse the same for

the purposes of the State according to law,
upon warrants drawn by the Comptroller, or

his duly authorized deputy, and on checks

countersigned by the Comptroller, or his
duly authorized deputy, and not otherwise.
The Treasurer or such of his deputies as

may be authorized to do so by the Legis-

lature shall take receipts for all moneys paid

from the Treasury Department; and receipt

for moneys received by him shall be en-

dorsed upon warrants signed by the Comp-

troller, or such deputy as may be authorized

to do so by law, without which warrants, so

signed, no acknowledgment of money re-

ceived into the Treasury shall be valid; and

upon warrants issued by the ',Comptroller, or

his duly authorized deputy, the Treasurer

shall make arrangements for the payment of

the interest of the public debt, and for the

purchase thereof, on account of the sinking

fund. Every bond, certificate, or other

evidence of the debt of the State shall be

signed by the Treasurer or Chief Deputy

Treasurer, and countersigned by the Comp-

troller or Chief Deputy Comptroller; and no

new certificate or other evidence intended to

replace another shall be issued until the old

one shall be delivered to the Treasurer, and

authority executed in due form for the

transfer of the same filed in his office, and

the transfer accordingly made on the books

thereof, and the certificate or other evidence

cancelled; but the Legislature may make pro-

visions for the loss of certificates, or other

evidences of the debt; and may prescribe, by
law, the manner in which the Treasurer shall

receive and keep the moneys of the State.

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That

the aforegoing section hereby proposed as an

amendment to the Constitution of this State

shall be, at the next general election to be

held in this State in the year 1950, submit-

ted to the legal and qualified voters thereof,

for their adoption or rejection in pursuance

of directions contained in Article 14 of the

Constitution of this State, and at the said
general election, the vote on the said pro-
posed amendment shall be by ballot, and upon

each ballot there shall be printed the words

"For the Constiutional Amendment" and

"Against the Constitutional Amendment," as

now prescribed by law, and immediately

after said election, due returns shall be made

to the Governor of the vote for and against

said proposed amendment as directed by said

Article 14 of the Constitution, and further

proceedings had in accordance with said

Article Fourteen.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, WM. PRES-

TON LANE, JR., GOVERNOR OF THE

STATE OF MARYLAND, by virtue of the
power and authority conferred upon me by

the Constitution of Maryland, do by this, my

proclamation, order that the bills proposing
the aforegoing amendments shall be published
in at least two newspapers in each County

where so many may be published, and where
not more than one may be published, then in
that newspaper, and in three newspapers
published in the City of Baltimore, once a
week for four weeks immediately preceding
the General Election to be held on November
7, 1950, at which Election the proposed
amendments shall be submitted, in the form
prescribed by the General Assembly, to the
qualified voters of the State for adoption or
rejection.
GIVEN Under my Hand and the Great

Seal of the State of Maryland, at the City
of Annapolis, this 19th day of September in
the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Nine
Hundred and Fifty.

WM. PRESTON LANE, JR.

Governer

VIVIAN V. SIMPSON

Secretary of State.

PERCY M. BURKE
For all Your

INSURANCE Needs

231 E. Main St.,

WESTMINSTER, MD,

Phone 1120

"Insure with Confidence"

2r. 2eegie'8
Chiropractic Office

EMMITSBURG,

Phone: Emmitsburg 117

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

8-23 42.'

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
This is to give notice that the subscrib•

or has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Carroll County, in Maryland, let-
ters of administration on the personal es-
tate of CARRIE A. CROUSE,

late of Carroll County, Mn!., deceased. All

persons having claims against the deceas-

ed are warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, legally authenticated,

to the subscriber, on or before the 10th

day of May, next; they may otherwise

by law be excluded from benefits of

said estate.
Given under by hand this 2nd day of

October, 1950.
RAYMOND E. CROUSE,

Administrator of the estate of

10-6-St Vtirrie A. Crouse, deceased.

anomosiiiMme81111M1iIIIIMMIIIMPI

I National - Known HARDWARE
from ZERFINGS

Just Received a Carload

WINDOW GLASS
ANY QUANTITY

Single and Double Strength
Cut to any size

Complete

Line of

TAYLOR
Thermometers

For Inside

and Outside

Genuine

Woof rich

Sport

and

Hunting Shirts

New Flexiseal

Caulking Cartridge
Contains New, Improved

FLEXISEAL
CAULKING COMPOUND

Caulking

GUNS
Loaned

and Sold

GEO. M. ZERFING
"HARDWARE ON THE SQUARE"

Taneytown, Md.
Also in GETTYSBURG and LITTLESTOWN

Phone 4584 WE DELIVER

ISIIIIIMIIIIIIIIINIII=1•11111111=111.111111!1801111111101111111=1
111161111111111104:

Teeter
CRUSHED STONE

GETTYSBURG, PA.

Excavating, Road Work, Landscaping, Ditches, Mac
adam Drive-

ways, Parking Lots, Lanes, Grading, Crushed Stone
 for all purposes,

all sizes, Ground for fill, top soil for Landscaping, 
Modern Equip-

ment Rental including Bulldozers, Shovels, Rollers,
 Cranes, Trucks,

Back Hoe, Graders, Scrapers, Tractors, Truck Cran
es, Dozer Shov-

els.
•

ESTIMATES GIVEN WITHOUT OBLIGATION
 PHONE 696

If it's Tough Construction or Crushed Stone, Call Teeter

JOHN S. TEETER and SONS

Phone: Gettysburg 696 Westminster N.8

• • • ....... • .',..e10:01otet Pot -WW1,'.tersto:ototetotetot 40:0144.9s*

Men Wanted
Night Shift
Permanent Employment

Interesting Work

Experience Not Necessary

08811011.318031816188896/808181£0131E03SEESBINSAM181818018190EIE1818181
81818181E181203]

— Apply ---

Personnel Department

THE CAMBRIDGE RUBBER CO.
Taneytown, Maryland

9-29-tf
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JOSEPH H. HAHN, JR.

(JACK)

For

HOUSE OF DELEGATES

Your vote of support

greatly appreciated

General Election

NOVEMBER 7

10-13-4t

ON OUR GIANT SCREEN

EVERY NITE
$1.00 CAR

SATURAY ONLY
JOHN WAYNE
Back to Bataan"

EXTRA
Brian Donlevy

"WAKE ISLAND"

SUNDAY — MONDAY
Marie Wilson

MY FRIEND IRMA GOES WEST'
EXTRA

Cary Grant Myrna Loy
"MR. BLANDING BUILDS HIS

DREAM HOUSE"

BRADDOCK
DRIVE-IN TI-1EATRE

S. Soule All 40. 2 ItIdes W Frederick

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
This is to give notice that the subscrib-er has obtained from the Orphans'Court of Carroll County, in Maryland, let-ters of administration on the personal es-tate of

MAGGIE R. SCHILDT,
late of CerroLI County, deceased. All per-sons having claims against the deceasedare warned to exhibit the same, with thevouchers thereof, legally authenticated, tothe subscriber, on or before the 28th dayof April, next; they may otherwise bylaw be excluded from all benefits of saidestate.
Given under my hand this 20th day ofSeptember, 1950.

RALPH E. SCHILDT,
Administrator of the estate ofMaggie R. Schildt, Deceased.

9-29-5t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
This is to give notice that the subscrib•er has obtained from the Orphans' Courtof Carroll County, on Maryland, letters asPetitioner on the personal estate of

HARVEY M. RUTH,
late of Carroll County, deceased. Allpersons having claims against the deceasedare warned to exhibit the same, with thevouchers thereof, legally authenticated, tothe subscriber, on or before the 21st dayOctober, next; they may otherwise by lawbe excludded fnom all benefits of said es-tate.
Given under my hand this 18th day ofSeptember, 1950.

REDA V. OHLER,
Petitioner of the small estate
of Harvey M. Ruth, deceased.

9-22-5t

. . . the letters start. Then
many readers of THE CHRIS-
TIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
tell the Editor how much they
enjoy this daily world-wide
newspaper.

'The Monitor is the most
carefully edited news-
paper in the U. S. . . ."
"Valuable aid its teach-

'News that is complete1 '
and fair. . ."
"The Monitor surely is a
reader': necessity . . ."

You, too, will fled the Monitor
informative, with complete
world news , . . and as neces-
sary as you.- HOME TOWNpaper.
Use this ciy..pon for a Special
Introductory subscription-26
ISSUES FOR ONLY $1—,

OP Ina =MI MEN =IS 111•11

The Christian Science Monitar
One, Norway Sc.. Boston 15,Mass.,U.S.A.

Please send me an introductory sub-
scripton to The Christian Stitt:ccMonitor-26 issues. 1 enclose 41.

(address)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given to the creditorsof Otto L. Elde, late of Carroll County,deceased, that all claims against the es-tate of the said Otto L. Elde with thevouchers thereof, legally authenticated,must be filed with the Clerk of the CircuitCourt for Carroll County within twomonths of October 21. 1950, they mayotherwise be excluded from all benefits ofsaid estate.

THEODORE F. BROWN.
thilillirill111111F441111-‘411151iMirilrill

KOONS FLORIST
Cut Flowers Designs el

Corsages

LITTLESTOWN, PENNA.
Phone 140

*to to tttettle ttit_ft*ILft * IMO It%

VOTE FOR

Carroll C. Smith
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

FOR

HOUSE OF DELEGATES
Hampstead District

General Election Nov. 7, 1950
THANK YOU

10-13-4t
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with Johnny Bell

Teamwork smoothed the way
And teamwork can make a party line run
smoothly, too. For instance, when you
have a number of calls to make, it's better
to space them out, and give your neighbors
a chance on the telephone. And when you
hear someone already on the line, hang-
ing up gently is almost sure to get you the
same treatment in return.

No crystal ball here!
At some time in the future, it will
be possible for you merely to pick
up the telephone, dial the proper ten
digits, and get anyone you wish to
talk to, any place in the country!
That's the forecast of telephone ex-
perts, based upon the theory and
experiment already substantiated
and proved as of today.

Look before you loot
A young bandit in Canada pushed the woman
in charge of a restaurant into a small en-
closure and slammed the door. Then he
proceeded to rob the till. Before he could
make his getaway, the police arrived. He had
put the lady in a telephone booth. That's a
new slant on your telephone's extraordinary
usefulness.

The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone
Company of Baltimore City.
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At

gut front with the finest
yet priced with the lowest

1741.--days you can't tell from the
011ie fqg how muds quality a car
Ilrilibs ord. for exomple, Is All
priced with the lowest . . ..yet in

7.i......other retpeds ifs In the line ear MIS
NMI

(*Pig TOM its styling, for example;
firt two yoors In e row Ford hos
been the recognised fashion leader. 
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Like America's finest cars Ford offers you a
V-8 engine. No other low-priced car does.
Nor does any other car at any price offer
you a choice of V-8 or Six engines. And
remember, Ford's V-8 costs hundreds loss
than most sixes—Ford's Six costs even less.

Come in for the whole saving story on

OCTOBER 22-28
NATIONAL AUTOMOBILE DEALER WEEK

Coons In and ̂ Girt to It..ow V.., Dealer BMW.'LW us show you ow fine facilities to minas yin.

CROUSE MOTOR SALES

1 iMedford Grocery Co. 11
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Store Hours Every Week-day 8 to 6.

NEED A STOVE?

We have them
for

OIL, WOOD and COAL

REMEMBER:

We have the largest Line o
Groceries and Meats
Barrels for Cider and

Meat Curing
DITCHING DYNAMITE

and man to do the work

American Sugar
$9.00 per 100 lbs.

Stove Pipe 29c piece

4-point Heavy Barb Wire
$7.50 a roll

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC
WATER HEATERS

for Dairies

Maryland Type
MILK CANS

aWe Label Cans

50 lbs. Fine Salt 69c
100 lbs. Fine Salt $1.40

Corn Crib Fence 19c foot
Silo Paper $9.00 a roll

1 5 gals. ROOFCOATING $1.98

Complete Line of Gun Shells

LINOLEUM RUGS
and by the Yard

WALL PAPER
We trim it for you

4') (zest) (state)

9-8-6t

East Baltimore St. 
TANEYTOWN. MD.CHECK YOUR CAR CHECK ACCIDENTS

• MEDFORD. MARYLAND
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THE CARROLL RECORD
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, 195'0

CORRESPONDENCE
la'est Rams of Local News Furnished
Oy Our Regular 4taff of Writers
We desire correspondence to reach OW

Wks on Thursday, if at all poRible. It

111.1 oe necessary therefore, for most let-

von' to be mailed on Wednesday, or by

fast Mail, west in W. M. R. R., Thurs-

lay incoming. Letters mailed on Thnrs-

lay evering may not reach as in time.

FEESERSBURG

In some parts of the country—and

our own Carroll County happens to

be a part of that country—there is a

delightfully lazy season in autumn

known as Indian summer. Indian sum-

mer brings with it a complaint vot

unlike spring fever. For the sunlight

is a smoky haze, warm without hu-

midity and delightful to be out in.

The morning's low temperatures has

tinged the leaves with gold and

orange and deep red. The children

are in school and the summer chores

done and so we feel free to enjoy that

brief interlude befone cold winter

weather shuts us in. A walk in the

nearby woods, with the smell of burn-

ing leaves in the air and the sound of

crisp fallen leaves under foot give us

a feeling of well being and satisfac-

tion of being even a small part of this

thng called "life". Far away are the

problems of modern civilization and

the coming winter months. Here, un-

der the trees, majestic in their bril-

liant dress, one can glimpse if only

for a moment, the things poets write

of the things an artists tries to put

on canvass with a brush. Indian sum-

mer unlike any other season, affects

the mind and soul rather than the

body.
The Keysville Lutheran church will

hold an oyster and chicken supper

October 21st, in the Parish Hall. The

ladies plan to start serving at 4 PM.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walden had

as their guests over the week-end

Mr. and Mrs. James Hamilton and

two children of New Jersey and Bruce

Cover, of New York City.
Mrs. Carroll Wilhide and Mrs.

Francis sharrer called in our com-

munity on Tuesday for contributions

for the Children's Aid Society. They

report the following contributors:

Mrs. Luther Hock, Mr. and Mrs. Car-

roll Troxell, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wil-

hide, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hitchcock,

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Keyton, Key

Grain & Feed Co., Mrs. Elsie De-

berry, Mrs. Mary Devilbiss, Mr. and

Mrs. George Stansbury, Mrs. Carroll

Dougherty, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rob-

ertson, George Sentz, Mr. and Mrs.

Edgar Hockensmith, Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Wilhide, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll

Wilhide, Mrs. Roy Houck, Lloyd Wil-

hide and Mt. Union S. School. They

will continue to solicit the rest of the

week. If you are away from home

and miss their visit, you can mail

your contribution to either Mrs. Wit-

tide or Mrs. Sharrer.
Visitors of the Lee Finks on Sun-

day were: Mrs. Anna Vogel and Mrs.

Clara Poteet and two children, of

Green Haven; John Doyle, of Gibson

Island; Mr. and Mrs. Eli Hottinger,

of Rockville, and Mr. and Mrs. Loren-

zo Fink and Stanley Fink, Damascus.

The Mother's Club. of the Elmer

Wolfe school will hold a bake sale

and light lunch including soups,sand-

wiches and coffee on election day in

Stauffer's Garage in Union Bridge.

Take the day off and vote for your

favorite candidates and also help the

school by buying your lunch from

the Mother's Club. In this way you

will be killing three birds with one

stone. You will help your country,

your community through the school

and yourself.
Sunday visitors of the Cleon

Wolfes were: Mr. and Mrs. William

Leitz, of Baltimore; Mr. and Mrs.

Emmett Miller and children, of Key-

mar, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller,

of Westminster.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Myers and

children, of Baltimore, were week-

end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Bohn.
We received this week our plate

with the picture of Mt. Union church

ached on it and was greatly pleas-

ed with the picture of the church. It

makes a nice wall decoration and also

a keepsake to cherish all through the

years.
The executive committee of the

Elmer Wolfe P. T. A. met Monday

evening at the school for their regu-

lar monthly meeting. There are sev-

eral items which the school is in need

of—among them are black curtains

for the new recreation hall in the

added annex; padding for the stage

floor.to be used by acrobatic students;

the stone wall to be finished and new

books for the library. It was decid-

ed to hold a supper the first of No-

vember and invite all the political

candidates of both parties to attend

and of course pay for their own sup-

pers. This in itself should assure

the support of being a success.

And while we are on the subject

of politics, schools and everything

that all of us are interested in may

I pass on to you a prayer which I

ran across while reading a story. Thi
s

is it: "Lord, I am praying for the

little people of America. There are

a lot of them, Lord, and they are n
ot

all in the small towns or the back

country, as a good many of them are

in Washington, D. C., trying to run

this government. From the White

House down to the Congress, they

are mostly little people trying to

steer the country through the big-

gest trouble the world has ever seen

and the rest of us stand off and look

at them and watch them for being

so small, especially Congress. But

the truth is, Lord, they are no differ-

ent from us. They are the same breed

of human than we are, we sent them

to Washington, and if they are small,

why it proves only one thing—that

we are small too. Lord I ask you to

save us from our smallness. Lord, de-

liver the little people of America
from their littleness. I am one 'of

them and I know my own size and
my own faults. I am low on self im-
provement and lazy and thoughtless,
selfish and sometimes down right
mean. But, Lord, the people of the
U. S. are not all selfishness, and

thoughtlessness and littleness. There

is something great in them too, as
they have showed time and again in

their past. So, Lord, let somebody
stand up now—the President or some-

body—and ask for that greatness, let

him speak to it and call it out and

lead it against the danger that threat-

ens us. We are not afraid of the

danger, but only that we will not be

called on to face it in time. So now let

somebody stand up, and ask for the

greatness and we will give it to him

tomorrow. We will give up our

comforts, we will give up our lives,

if we have to, for the sake of the

countryi we love, though we don't

always show it. God, save the little

people of America from their little-

ness. Amen."
Mrs. Maude Martin spent Sunday

in Baltimore, visiting friends.
Charles Godman, of Baltimore,

spent Sunday with the William Hol-

brooks.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wilhide had

their infant daughter baptized Sun-
day morning by the Rev. Donald
Warrenfeltz preceding church ser-

vices.
Seeing ourselves as others see us

wouldn't do much good. We wouldn't
believe it, anyway.

UNIONTOWN

An appreciative audience heard the
Sacred concert, Sunday evening at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church by Noah
Arbaugh's orchestra. Norman Myers
played a trumpet solo "The Holy
City." The pianist rendered, "Come
Sweet Death" by Bach. A quartette
pleased the congregation with "The
Beautiful Land" and "On the Jericho
Road.

t'astor and Mrs. Warrenfeltz will
attend the Women's Missionary con-
vention in Hagerstown on Wednes-
day. Mrs. Delmar Warehime, Mrs.
John Heck and Mrs. C. S. Wolfe will
accompany them.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Boone and Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Williams and fam-
ily, recently visited Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Griswald, of Sykesville.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Boone attend-

ed the wedding reception of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Nusbaum, of Westminster,
on Thursday evening.
The place for the food sale to be

held on Election Day, Tuesday, Nov.
7 and sponsored by the Women's So-
ciety of Christian Service has been

changed to the home of Mrs. Alfred
Zollickoffer.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer T. Wright at-

tended service on Sunday at the

Overlea Methodist church, Baltimore
and witnessed the baptism of their

granddaughter,Elizabeth Ann Barnes,
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon E. Barnes, of Baltimore.
Sunday afternoon visitors at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. Fritz
were: Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Feeser,

Hyattsville, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Fritz, son Earl Calvin, of Union

Bridge.
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

Milton Shafer were: Miss Marian
Shaffer and Herman Thomas, West-
minster.
Mr. and Mrs. George Durang, of

Philadelphia, and Corporal George
Robert Durang, of Newfoundland Air

Base, spent a few days at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Leatherman.
Miss S. Catherine Burner, Freder-

ick, visited Mrs. Paul Leatherman,

Saturday afternoon.
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Leatherman were: Mr. and Mrs.
Will Ward, of Manassas, Va., and

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ward, daugh-
ters, Irene, Frances and Patricia, of

Oxen Hill, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Martiney and

family, of Illchester, visited Sunday

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Simpson.

Mrs. Norman Otto, of Washington,

called on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haines

and Mrs. Edward Formwalt during
the week.

Recent dinner guess of Miss Car-

rie Myers were: Rev. and Mrs. Chas.

Birx and Mr. and Mrs. George Ham-
ilton, of Sparrows Point.
Mr. and Mrs. David Newcomer, of

Washingtonboro, Pa. are visiting a
few days with the lalter's sister and

family, Mr. and Mrs. John Hoch.
Mr. Robert Goodwin, daughter,

Sandra, are on the sick list.
Sunday supper guests of Miss Car-

rie Myers were: Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

shall Myers, Mr. and Mrs. Sterling

Zimmerman, of Westminster, and

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Zimmerman,

daughter Marlene, of Silver Run.

Mrs. Ida Catlin went on a sight-

seeing trip through Pennsylvania, on

Sunday.
Mrs. Laura Burall and Miss Myrle

Reck, visited Mrs. J. E. Lowe, of

Westminster, on .Saturday.
Sunday callers at the Burall home

were: Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bushey,

of Mt. Airy.
Mr. and Mrs. William Dicken-

sheets, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lamb-

ert, daughter, Patsy and Lloyd Flick-

inger, Jr., visited Mr. and Mrs.

Samuel Lawson, of Baltimore, on

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Yingling

were Sunday evening callers of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ying-
ling, of Pleasant Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kaetzel,

daughter, Joyce Fidelia, of Boons-
boro, visited Mr. and Mrs. G. Fielder
Gilbert and Mrs. Cora Stem, on Sun-
day.
• Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Brown, Bal-

timore, visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alphesus Brown, several days.
Other recent visitors were: Mrs. Gil-
bert Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. John
Koch, son John, all of Baltimore.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shaffer re-

cently visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Cramer, of Middle River.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Corbin mo-

tored to Richmond, Va., recently and

visited Mr. and Mrs. William C.

Wheedleton, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Long, children,

Harry and Alvarene, visited Mr. and
Mrs. William Soper and Mr. and Mrs.
William Hartsough, all of Walkers-
vine, on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Fleagle and

Mrs. Emma Rodkey, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Bloom, of Littlestown,
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Heltibridle, of

Hagerstown; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Rinder, of Baltimore, Dickey Welty,
of Mayberry, visited on Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. John Heltibridle.

Mrs. Walter Robertson and Mrs.
Paul Robertson, entertained the W.
S. C. S., of Stone Chapel, recently.
Mr. and Mrs. William Shaffer, son

Raymond, of Brooklyn, were recent
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Shaffer, of Clear Ridge.
Mrs. Thomas Devilbiss is still con-

fined to the hospital but is slowly
improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Smith

marked their 43rd wedding anniver-
sary, Oct. 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith, of West-
minster, recently.

FRIZELLBURG

Mrs. Delmar Warehime attended
the 68th annual convention Trinity
Lutheran church, Hagerstown, Wed-
nesday and Thursday. Representing
the Women's Missionary Society of
Baust Lutheran church as delegate.
The Never Weary Class will hold

a bake sale in the show room of the
Westminster Cleaners, on Friday,
Oct. 27, beginning at 9:30 A. M.
The Women's Guild of Baust Re-

formed Church, will meet on Monday
evening at 8 P. M., in the Sunday
school room of the church.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dutterer and

family had as their guests on Sun-
day afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Dutterer, Sr., Mr. Harry Dutterer,
all of Silver Run, Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Horner and son, Robert, of Lit-
tlestown.

Services at Emmanuel Baust Luth-
eran church, Oct. 22, Worship, 9:30;
Sunday school, 10:30. At 7:45, a
movie "For Good or Evil" will be
shown. The public is invited to see
this christian film. Rev. Donald War-
renfeltz, pastor.
Ronnie Warehime was sick a few

days last week suffering with ton-
sillitis.
Recent visitors at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph Strevig and fam-
ily were: Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Trimmer, Hanover; Mrs. Sadie Ying-
ling, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Ying-
ling and daughter, Janet; Mr. and
Mrs. Verl Wagner, daughter, Nancy
and son, Geary; Mrs. Bell Duttera,
Mrs. Russell Bloom and daughter,
Shama; Mrs. Kenneth Feeser and
son, Kenneth, °Westminster; Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Bowman, Mrs. Paul Bow-
ersox, Union Mills; Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Myers, this place. Mr: Ed-
ward Strevig has been sick since the
first of August and is getting weak-
er as the days go by.
Week-end visitors at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Haines and
daughter, Brenda were: Mr. and Mrs.
John D. Day III, Mt. Joy, Pa.; Mr.
and Mrs. C. Glenn Reaver, Two Tav-
erns; 'Mr. and Mrs. Norman Shipley
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Bankert, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Myers
and son Wayne; Mrs. Leonard Shaf-
fer, daughter Darlene, sons Robert
and Carroll; Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

Beaver, daughters, Sharon, and De-
borah; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Strevig.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelso Gilbert, of

Woodbine, spent Sunday evening

with Mrs. Mora Gilbert.
Born Sunday at the Hanover Gen-

eral Hospital, a daughter to Mr. and

Mrs. John Thomas, this place.
Mr. and Mrs. William Warner, are

spending this week in Atlantic City,

New Jersey, and are attending the

Dairy Show there.
Buddy Sullivan is spending a ten-

day furlough with his home folks,

during the past summer he was sta-

tioned at Lowry, A. F. B., Denver,

Colorado. On Saturday he will leave

for the First Air Port, Red Banks,

New Jersey. There he will work with

the Radar Unit.
"Drinking water neither makes a

man sick, nor in debt, nor his wife a

widow." .
Mark Twain once said, "we like a

man to come right out and say what

he thinks—if we agree with him."

The painters are at work beautify-

ing the exterior of the homes of Mr
.

and Mrs. Paul Warehime and Mr. an
d

Mrs. Roger Coleman.
Mrs. Mora Gilbert visited at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Keefer, Westminster, on Saturday.

The Baust Girls 4-H Club met Sat-

urday morning at the home of thei
r

local leader, Mrs. Russell Frock, nea
r

Westminster. There were ten present

with two new members, Nancy 
Ov-

erholtzer and Jeanne Myers, M
ay-

berry. The local leader demongtrat-

ed on handicrafts and each girl 
made

a table mat of basketry w
eaving. A

short program was presented by 
the

president, Virginia Baust. A social

hour followed when games were p
lay-

.d and refreshments served 
by the

hostess. The next meeting will be

held at the home of Eliza Zoll
ickoffer

near Uniontown.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Duke

hart,

Mrs. Gruver Morelock, daughter,

Betty and Dottie Morelock, visited

Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs
.

Ralph Morelock and family, Balti-

more.
The Youth Fellowship of Baust R

e-

formed church met Sunday evenin
g

in the Parish House with a large
 at-

tendance. Richard Bloom conducted

the worship service. Hymn, "Day 
is

Dying in the West," Psalm 100 wa
s

read by Ada Stonesifer; Hymn,

"Give of Your Best to the Master",

Reading, "God's Twilight Hour";

Hymn, "I Would Be True"; Reading

"Voice of God", by Joan Brown. The

following discussions were given, "Is

Swearing Necessary"? by Dottie

Morelock; A Well Adjusted Life, by

Helen Humbert; Symbol of Youth

Fellowship, Jean Wantz; 32,000 Boy

Scouts worship together, by Marsha

Reifsnyder; No God in Scout oath of

Communist—dominated Poland, by

James Wantz. The minutes were read

by Marsha Reifsnyder. The treas-

urer, Miles Stonesifer reported a

balance of $46.43. Plans were made

for a public Hallowe'en party to be

held in the Parish House Thursday
,

Oct. 26, to which all church member
s

and friends in the community are 
in-

vited. A fine of 10c will be imposed

on those not masked. Prizes will be

awarded for various costumes. The

following committees were appointed

Games, Delano Haines, Julia Hum-

bert, Shirley Warehime, Phyllis Sal-

ley, Anna Koontz and Lewis Baer.

Decorations, Dean Brown, James

Wantz, Miles Stonesifer, Leonard

Haines, Kenneth Koontz, Ray Ar-

rington and Dottie Morelock. Re-

freshments, Joan Brown, Marsha

Reifsnyder, Judy Cole, Helen Hum- I
bert and Ada Stonesifer. Favors,
Ina Rae, Carl, Kenneth and Richard
Bloom. Prizes, Jean Wantz. The
meeting closed with all praying the
Lord's Prayer.

Regular services in the Parish
House Sunday morning: Sunday
School, at 9:30; Worship, 10:30. Rev.
Miles Reifsnyder, Pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Warehime,

son, Dellie and Mr. John Harmon,
enjoyed the picture "The Prince of
Peace", at the Drive in Theatre, at
Cross Keys, on Saturday night. Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Warehime and Miss
Janet Cole saw the same picture on
Thursday night. This is a wonder-
ful picture taken from the New
Testament, all persons especially chil-
dren should see it.

This week the farmers are busy
with picking corn and sowing grain.
This is a pretty time of the year.
Have you noticed how lovely the trees
are in the woods dressed in their

Fall array? Dogwood and Sumac are
splashing red in the sunshine, and its
a great day to be alive.
"Rural mail carriers in the Unit-

ed States travel a distance each day
equal to three trips to the moon. The

mail handled by the carriers daily
weighs 11,350 tons."
Saturday evening supper guests at

the Mason home were: Mrs. Emma

Mason, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Young

and daughters, Jackie and Kathy.

Also, Sunday visitors included Miss
Ruby Lee Williams and Rev. Law-

rence L. Brown.
Mrs. J. A. Mason attended the Re-

formed Synod in Frederick, on Wed-

nesday.

Iq;YSVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wiley, Mr. and

Mrs. David Bowers and daughter,

Audrey ,attended on Saturday, Oct.

7, the dedication of Memorial Cot-

tage, at Strawbridge Home for

Boys.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wiley, Mr. and

Mrs. Ross Wiley, Nelson Wiley, Miss

Molley Wiley, all of Harford Co.,

were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

M. F. Wiley.
Those who visited on Sunday at

the home of T. C. Fox were: Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Fleagle, Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Ohler and daughters, West-

minster; Mrs. Carrie Austin and sons

Mr. and, Mrs. Karl Austin, Taney-

town, and Miss Catherine Staub, Lib-

erty road.
Mrs. Amie Long and Mrs. Wetzel,

of Rocky Ridge, called recently at

the home of T. C. Fox.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Wiley are

spending this week with friends in
Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. David 'Bowers, daugh-

ter, Audrey, moved on Friday to their
home in Middleburg.

HARNEY

Services at St. Paul's next Sunday
with sermon and worship in charge

of the pastor, Rev. Chas. Held 9:15;
S. S., at 10:15 with the young folks
class taught by Mrs. E. P. Shriver in
charge of opening services.
The congregation of St. Paul's

Lutheran church are making plans
for a chicken and oyster supper to be
served in the parish house on Nov.
4th. Cham, Chas. M. A. Shildt and
members of Church Council and wives
and a long list of helpers. So for
more news of supper, read the next
week Record and make your plans to
come and bring your friends.
Mrs. Hannah C. Eckenrode, spent

the week-end with her son, Ambrose
V. Eckenrode and wife, Emmitsburg
and attended church services at Tom's
Creek Methodist Church, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Holland Weant and

Mrs. Estella Hahn made a business
trip to Gettysburg, Saturday eve.
Mr. and Mrs. Young, Union Bridge,

visited Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Snider,
Sunday. Mrs. Young and Mrs. Sni-
der are sisters.

Mrs. Dewey Orner and Mrs. Ray-
mond Reynolds, attended a district
meeting of the VFW at Emmitsburg,

on Sunday. A very interesting busi-
ness session was conducted after
which the meeting closed and refresh-
ments were served.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Reynolds

and son, Terry and Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Reynolds, spent Saturday eve-

ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Redding, of near Arendtsville.
A birthday party was held in honor
of their two children Anna Mary and
Michael.
Mrs. Raymond Reynolds and Terry

accompanied Mr. and Mrs. William

Sentz, Gettysburg, to Harrisburg, on

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Angell, enter-

tained in their home here, Mrs. Olive

Seight and children, Reid, Anna,

Sylvia, Breezewood, Pa.
The date for the annual turkey

supper is November 18, sponsored

by the Ladies' Aid Society of St.

Paul's Lutheran.
Yes, this Ladies' Aid Society of St.

Paul is a "busy group," on Saturday

they will be at Walter (Joe) Koontz's

sale, with sandwiches, cakes, pies,

ice cream, pop, etc. Mrs. Lake Rid-

inger is chairman of this group.

This sale is near Monocacy bridge

on the old Peter Sell later Judson

Hill farm.
Mr. Wm. McKinney and his broth-

er and their wives, of Baltimore,

came to the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Snider; Saturday and took their

father Wm. McKinney who had spent

summer months with the Snider's.

The flowers in the vases at St.

Paul's church, were placed there by

Mr. Howard Flackinger in memory

of his wife who departed this life 20

years ago. Mrs. Flickinger was the

mother of Mrs. Geo. Marshall, this

village. A large vase of dahlias was

presented by Mrs. Estella Hahn in

memory of her husband who passed

away 3 years go.
Mrs. Murray O. Fuss who has been

on the sick list for several months,

expects to enter Md. University Hos-

pital, Baltimore, Oct. 22, for obser-

vation and treatment.
A good sized audience gathered at

St. Paul's Church on Sunday evening

for the annual Brotherhood services

with John S. Harner at the organ

and Rev. Chas. Held in charge of op-

ening services. The Men's Chorus of

Trinity Lutheran church, Taneytown,

as special guests rendered several

fine selections, with Mr. Harry Rein-

dollar as pianist and his son Henry,
as director. Then the picture a
"Mighty Army" was shown by Luth-
er Ridinger and was much appreciat-
ed and classed as the best yet shown
here.
Mr. Dewey Orner is on the sick list

this week again.
Mr. and Mrs. Lake Ridinger and

children, and Mrs. Frederick Raycob
motored to Baltimore last Sunday to
visit Mrs. Raycob's relatives. The
Ridinger)s returning home Sunday
evening and Mrs. Raycob remaining
with her relatives and friends in the
city for a longer visit.
A surprise birthday party was

tendered Mrs. Wm. Vaughn this week
by her children and friends.
Those who visited the past week

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Angell were: Mr. and Mrs. T. K.
Downes and son, Smith and grand-
son, Wm. Fraker, Carlisle, Pa. R. D.
5; Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hess, daughter,
Carlisle, Pa.; Mrs. Frank Blyer and
daughter, Betty, Steelton, Pa.; Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Hoffman and two
sons, Harrisburg; Mr. and Mrs. Web-
ester Keiter, Lee Center, New York;
Mrs. Austa Perrine, Millersburg, Pa.;
Mr. Daniel Leinker, Millersburg,
Pa.; Mr. Norman Selby, Harney;
Capt. Jerre Shaffer, Harney.

DIED

MISS MARY ELEANOR KEPHART

Miss Mary Eleanor Kephart, daugh-
ter of Charles B. and Lelia Yount
Kephart, died snddenly last Friday
morning in the Annapolis Hospital. A
member of the faculty of the Anna-
polis High School for the past six
years, she taught her classes for sev-
eral hours on Thursday morning prior
to being suddenly stricken with a
streptococcic infection and rushed to
the hospital where she passed away
early the next morning.
A graduate of the Taneytown

schools, she went to the University
of Maryland where she graduated in
1939. She continued her work at
the University for another year and
was awarded her Master's degree in
1940. Her first school was the
Charles 'Carroll School near West-
minster. The following year she join-
ed the faculty of the Sykesville High
School where she taught for two
years before going to Annapolis to
teach history and government.
Born in Taneytown, Miss Kephart

was the third generation teacher in
her family. When her father was
delegate at the State House, her vis-
its to the sessions inspired her study
of government. She was especially
interested in encouraging participa-
tion in local government by young
people.
Miss Kephart was active in numer-

ous societies; she was president of
the Anne Arundel County Teachers
Association for two years until her
term expired in June; a member of
the executive committee of the Ma-
ryland State Teachers Association
representing Anne Arundel County;

libriarian of the Peggy Stewart Chap-
ter D. A. R.; and the Honorary So-

ciety Teachers Association. A mem-

ber of the Episton 'Chapter of Delta

Kappa Gam. She was receltly con-
sultant at the sceond leadersnip train-

ing conference at Braddock Heights

and chairman of the conference the

year before. The past summer she

spent two and half months touring

Europe.
A member of Trinity Lutheran

church in Taneytown, Miss Kephart

had for the past year been serving

as Superintendent of the Calvary

Methodist church in Annapolis.
Surviving besides her parents are

two sisters, Mrs. Vincent Hines, of

Philadelphia, Pa.; Mrs. Howard W.

Amos, of Drexel Hill, Pa., and two

brothers, F. Burton Kephart, of Ar-

lington, Va., and C. David Kephart,

of Harrisburg, Pa.
Services were conducted at her

late home by the Rev. Thurlow W.

Null for the family and close friends

after which the funeral was held at

Trinity church in town, on Sunday

afternoon. In the absence of Rev.

Glenn L. Stahl, pastor of the church,

the services were conducted in the

church and at the cemetery by Rev.

J. Luther Neff, pastor of Calvary

Methodist church, Annapolis. •

JENNIE LUELLEN COVER

Jennie LuEllen Cover, daughter of

the late William F. and Jennie E
.

(Newman) Cover, for many years

residents of Keymar, Md., clied earl
y

Friday morning, Oct. 13, 1950, age
d

63 years.
Surviving are three sisters: Mrs.

Nellie L. Hively, Frederick, Md.; 
Mrs.

G. Baxter Haugh, Clear Spring, 
Md.,

and Mrs. Charles S. Gardner, 
Blue

Ridge Summit, Pa.
Private funeral services, at whi

ch

the Rev. Samuel R. Weybrig
ht offi-

ciated, were held on Sunday 
after-

noon from the funeral home of 
C. 0.

Fuss & Son. Interment in the 
Cover

lot in Grace Reformed cemetery,

Taneytown, Md.

M. OLIVER KOONTZ

M. Oliver Koontz, 67, died a
t his

home, Westminster R. D. 1, 
Friday

night, following a prolovged 
illness.

He was a son of the late 
Henry and

Mary (Frock) Koontz. M
r. Koontz

was a life-long member of 
St. Mary's

Reformed church, Silver Run, and

the Men's Bible Class of the Sunday
school. He served several terms on
the church consistory.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Jottie
Houck Koontz; six children, Mrs.
Malvern Hammond, Reisterstown;
Charles M. and Earl H. Koontz, of
Westminster; Mrs. Oscar Wine, West-
minster; Mrs. Guy Leister, Pleasant
Valley, and Mrs. Pauline Stonesifer,
at home; 'four grandchildren, and the
following brothers and sisters: Chas.
A. Koontz, Union Mills; Mrs. John 0.
Lippy, and Miss Carrie Koontz, Sil-
ver Run; Mrs. Cora Essick, West-
minster, and Herbert N. Koontz, Tan-
eytown.
Funeral services were held Monday

at 10 a. m., at the J. W. Little and
Son Funeral Home, Littlestown. The
Rev. A. E. Shenberger, Carlisle
former pastor of St. Mary's church,
officiated. Interment was in St.
Mary's Union cemetery, Silver Run.

—THEODORE H. FEESER

Theodore H. Feeser, 82, died Sat-
urday at 12:30 p. m. in Taneytown at
the home of his nephew and niece,
Mr. and Mrs. Mark E. Wisotzkey. He
had made his home with the Wisotz-
key's for the past 12 years. Mr. Fee-
ser is survived by one brother, Wil-
liam G., of Taneytown. Also a niece,
Mrs. Joseph J. Cratin, of Littlestown,
and a nephew Mervin W. Feeser, of
Taneytown R. D. Funeral services
were held Tuesday at 2 p. m. from
the C. 0. Fuss & Son funeral home.
The Rev. Morgan R. Andreas offi-
ciated. Burial was made in the Luth-
eran cemetery, Taneytown.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank my friends for thp
Visits, cards, fruit and flowers, I
received during my stay in the An-
nie M. Warner Hospital; also the
Taneytown Fire Co., for the use of
the ambulance.

FERN A. BACHMAN.

CARD OF THANKS

Those in the Junior Department of

the Lutheran Sunday School wish to
sincerely thank everyone who helped

make their food sale a success. The

benefits from the sale have been

added to the Building Fund of the
church. Again, THANK YOU.

JUNIOR DEPT. of TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere

thanks and appreciation to friends

and neighbors, for helping in any

way, during the illness, and after the

death of our uncle, Theodore H.

Feeser.
MR. & MRS. MARK E.
WISOTZKEY & family.

II TURKEY SUPPER
Wednesday, Nov. 1 1950
to be held in School Cafeteria

beginning at 4 p. m.

Sponsored by Uniontown P. T. A.

Adults 41.00 Children .60

10-20-2t

ll

•

ANNUAL

CARD PARTY
November 13,1950

sponsored by the

HESSON-SNIDER POST NO. 120
AMERICAN LEGION

TANEYTOWN OPERA HOUSE

Plenty of Prizes

ADMISSION 50c. TIME 8 P. M.

Refreshments on Sale
10-20, 11-10

v

Democratic Candidate for

House of Delegates

EDWARD 0. WEANT, JR.
LAWYER— VETERAN

Your Vote and Support will 
be

Greatly Appreciated

WE CAN AFFORD

GOOD SCHOOLS

Visit Your Schools

American Education Week Nov. 5-11

We have set aside Thursday, Nov. 9 as parents and 
visitors day

during American Education 
Week. All parents have an obligation to

their children to visit the schoo
l as often as possible. Please set aside

November 9 as one of these days. 
GEORGE N. SHOWER,

Principal Taneytown High School.
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SPECIAL NOTICES
---
STOCK BULLS and Cows, loaned

to reliable farmers.—Harold S.
Mehring. 7-15-tf

FRYERS—Alive only, up to 5 lbs
—Ted Jester Phone 4633.

FOR SALE—New Home, on York
St., arranged for two apartments,
two baths, hard wood floors, all con-
veniences including hot water oil
heat. Apply to—Mrs. E. Gardner,
70 York St., Taneytown, Md.

FOR SALE—New Hampshire Red
Putlets.—Earl Hawk, near Bridge-
plirt, Phone Emmitsburg 83F23.

FOR SALE-1/2-Ton Ford Truck,
Model A.—Kenneth Shorb, of near
Taneytown.

FOR SALE—Large Norge Oil
Heater, will heat 6 rooms. Call Tan-
eytown 4872 after 5 o'clock. 10-20-3t

ANNUAL OYSTER SUPPER, Nov.
18, 1950, to be held in the Parish
Hall by the Keysville Grace Reform-
ed Church, at Keysville, serving from
4 P. M., on. Price: Adults, $1.00;
Children under 12 years, 60c.

10-20-5t

FOR SALE—A 25-lb Can of Lard,
also a country Cured Ham, weighing
approximately 18-lbs. Apply to—
Clare Null, 19 George St., Taney-
-town, Md.

CUSTOM CORN PICKING, 2-M
Picker—available anytime. — Bob
Miller, Keymar, Md. Phone Taney-
town 4926. 10-20-2t

FOR SALE—Registered Black Hol-
stein Bull with papers. Will •be two
years old in March.—Mrs. Grace
Sowers.

GARAGE FOR RENT—Mrs. Cora
Weant Duttera, Middle St., Taney-
town.

PIGS FOR SALE—Mrs. Harry
Dinterman, Keysville, Md. —

THE GRACEFUL , WORKERS
Class of Grace E. & R. Church will
hold a food sale in the Firemen's

4 Building on October 27, beginning at
4:00 P. M. Bring your own con-
tainer for soup. 10-20-2t

-4

ELEVEN PIGS for sale, 7 weeks
old.—Thurston Hahn, of near Taney-
town.

NICE OAK LAP WOOD will give
half to cut and cord.—V. V. Jen-
kins.

FOR SALE.—Small Coal Heater
Stove.—T. C. LeGore, Taneytown.

6 PIGS FOR SALE.—Mrs. Annie
Keefer, near Mayberry.

SPECIAL PERMANENT anti-
freeze, $3.00 Gallon; Methol Type
Antifreeze, 95c gallon.—Southern
States Taneytown Cooperative, Tan-
eytown, Md., Phone 3261. 10-20-3t

PULLETS FOR SALE, N. H. Reds,
starting to lay; also Fryers.—Chas.
F. Cashman, Phone Taneytown 3411.

,ATTENTION! — Country store
keepers—Gasoline station operators—
and other small town business peo-
ple: You can make some extra part-
time money as representative for
Tappan Ranges, other Gas Appli-
ances and our Gas Service—Write
to Atlantic States Gas Company of
Penna., Inc., Philadelphia Ave. ex-
tended at Siloam Road, attention Mr.
H. L. Smeltzer, Chambersburg, Pa.

10-13-4t

WILSON FRONT OPENING MILK
Coolers, with Zero flow and Verti Coil
gets Health Departments O.K. Zero
Safes and new Chests are tops in

• freezers.—Universal Milkers, Ney
Barn Equipment Paints and Farm
Supplies cost less here.—John D.
Roop, Linwood. Phone Union Bridge
4403. 10-13-2t

CARD PARTY, Nov. 30, in Taney-
-town Opera House by the Ladies'
Auxiliary of the Taneytown Fire Co.

9-22-eow

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN—If
you are financially responsible, of
good character, ambitious, and seek
a permanent connection where high
earnings are possible, then contact us
at once. We are a progressive broker
agency, operating in several states,
selling farms, homes and business
properties. Exp. unnecessary as we
supply training and supervision. If
you mean business, write:—Manager,
212 North 7th St., Allentown, Pa.

10-13-2t

FOR SALE—Columbian Cook Stove
white enamel, good as new. Will sell
cheap. Call after 4:30.—James Cor-
bin, Mayberry. 10-13-2t

FOR SALE—Fryers and Roasters;
alive or dressed.—Phone 4754 Ben-
jamin Cutsail. 10-13-tf

WOOD FOR SALE—Ste Marlin
Fair, Taneytown. 10-6-4t

CONTESTANTS WANTED for a
Lions Amateur contest, Nov. 9, 1950.
Anyone wishing to enter contact Ker-
mit Reid by Nov. 7, and prizes for
.all contestants. 10-6-5t

CHICKEN AND OYSTER Supper,
Saturday, October 21, 1950, in the
Basement of Keysville Lutheran
Church. Start serving 4:30 to 8:30.
Price, Adults $1.00; Children, 60c.

10-6-3t

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE—
The Taneytown Pharmacy is now
open every night except Sunday.

9-29-4t

NOTICE—Dial 3483 for your Sand,
Stone, Blocks and General Hauling.—
Thurston Putman. 7-21-tf

PIANOS—Beginners Pianos, $29.
Practice Pianos. $49. Student Pianos.
.$99; New Spinets, $299 up. Write
for price list. REMEMBER—CRAM-
ER has been Satisfying Customers
for 40 years.—Cramer at Barbara
Fritchie Candy Shoppe, Frederick,
Md. 12-16-tf

IF YOU ARE planning a banquet,
supper or just a family dinner we
have the turkey to suit the occasion.
—Brower Bros, Taneytown, Md.
Phone 3742. 9-22-6f

CHURC1F1 NOTICES

Services at Trinity Lutheran Church
Rev. Glenn L. Stahl, Pastor. Sun-
day School, 9:00 A. M.; Worship Ser-
vice, 10:00 A. M.; Luther League, at
7:00 P. M.

Walnut Grove Dunkard Brethren
Church at Kump's—Sunday School, at
9:30 A. M.; Preaching, 10:30 A. M.—
Birnie Shriner, Minister.

St. Joseph's Church, Frederick St.,
Rev. Charles J. Walker, Pastor. Sun-
day Masses; 8 o'clock (High) 10:15
Low Mass. Week Day Masses, 6:30
o'clock, except Saturdays, 7:30. Con-
fessions; Saturdays, 4 to 5-7 to 8;
Sundays Holy Days and first Fri-
days before the Masses. First Fri-
days; Mass at 6:30 and Benediction.
Holy Days, Masses at 6 and 8 o'clock.
Baptisms on Sunday, at 11:30
o'clock.

Presbyterian Church. Rev. Chas.
S. Owen, Pastor. Piney Creek-9:30
a. m., Morning Worship and Sermon.
10:30 S. S.
Emmitsburg-11 a. m. church serv-

ice of Worship; 9:45 a. m. S. S.
Taneytown-7:30 p. m. Religious

motion picture, "Second dhance"; 10
a. m., S. S.

Taneytown EvangPlical United
Brethren Church. Rev. A. W. Garvin,
Pastor, Taneytown—S. S., 9:30 a. m.;
Evangelistic services, 10:30 a. m., and
at 7:30; Sr. C. E., 6:30 p. m. Evan-
gelistic services each night until Sun-
day, Oct. 29, at 7:30 p. m. Rev. Brian
King, of York, Pa., is the messenger
of the Word. There will be special
music each night. Mrs. King will also
bring messages in song during these
services.
Barts—S. S., 9:30 a. m.
Harney—Worship, 9:00 a. m.

Taneytown Evangelical and Re-
formed Charge.—Rev. Morgan An-
dreas, Minister, Taneytown.-9:15 a.
m., Sunday Church School; 10:30 a.
m., the Lord's Day Worship. Sermon
subject: "Several Sound Simplicities
of the Saviour." 7:00 P. M., C. E.
meeting in charge of Murray Baum-
gardner. Eugene Stambaugh will be
the speaker with special musical
numbers by Betty Stambaugh and
Fairy Frock. Monday at 7:30 P. M.,
Youth Fellowship meets at the home
of Yvonne Foreman, with Delmont
Koons as the leader. Thursday, 7:30
P. M., the 'monthly meeting of the
Churchmen's Brotherhood.
Keysville-9 A. M., The Lord's

Day Worship. Sermon subject: "Sev-
eral Sound Simplicities of the Sav-
iour." 10 A. M., Sunday Church
school. C. E., 7 p. m. Murray Baum-
gardner leader. Topic "Never a Man
So Spoke." Eugene Stambaugh,
speaker. Musical numbers by Betty
Stambaugh, Fairy Frock and Nancy
Baker.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church (Har-
ney)-9:15 A. M., Worship and Ser-
mon; 10:15 A. M., Sunday School;
Mt. Joy Lutheran Church-9:30

A. M. Sunday School; 10:30 A. M.,
Worship and Sermon. Chas. E. Held,
Pastor.

Union Bridge Lutheran Parish. R.
S. Poffenberger, Supply pastor. St.
James—S. S., 9:30 A. M.
Rocky Ridge—Worship, 9:30 A.

M.; S. S. 10:30 A. M.
Keysville—S. S., 9:30 A. M.; Wor-

ship, 11:00 A. M.

Uniontown Lutheran Parish—Don-
ald Warrenfeltz, Pastor. — Baust
Lutheran—Worship, 9:30; S. S., 10:30
Movie, "For Good or Evil", 7:45 P. M.

St. Paulis, Uniontown—Sunday
S., 9:30 Worship, 11:00; Catechetics,
6:00; Luther League, 7:00.
Mt. Union—S. S., 9:30.
Winters—Young Adults, Tuesday.

Aid Society, Thursday.

Piney Creek Church of the Brethren
Rev. M. A. Jacobs, Pastor-9:30 a.
m., Sunday School; 10:30 A. M., Pre-
paratory Service. 6:30 P. M., Love-
feast, Officiating minister, Rev. Paul
Fike, Union Bridge, Md.

Church of God, Uniontown Circuit,
Rev. John H. Hoch. Pastor. Union-
town.—Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. Mr.

BE PREPARED—For the unex-
pected. Let us insure you adequate
ly.—Percy M. Burke, 231 E. Main St,
Westminster. Md. Tele. 1120. 4-15-tf

PAPER HANGING and all other
jobs of interior decorating including
Plaster Repairs. Cali Ralph David-
ion for a look at latest Wall Paper
Samples.—Taneytown 4792.

11-7-ti

PUBLIC AUCTION: Farm Ma-
chinery, Oct. 31st, 12:30 P. M. You
are welcome: To Visit—To Buy—to
sell. Sales every other Tuesday.
Modern Restaurant. Open every day.
—R. Johnston Bittner, Waynesboro,
Airport, Pa. Phone 1323-M. 9-15-7t

THE WHIZ KIDS—A three-act
play will be presented by the Re-
formed C. E. Society in the , Taney,-
town High School Auditorium on
Thursday and Friday, Nov. 2 and 3,
at 8:00 P. M. Admission: Adults,
50c; Children, 25c. 2-29-tf

FOR SALE—Kalamazoo Enamel
Range, Water Front and Reservoir,
good as new.—Geary Bowers, East
Baltimore St., Taneytown. 10-6-2t

WANTED—Custom Corn picking
with 2 M Corn Picker.—Phone 5911
W. F. Miller. 9-29-4t

GOOD USED CARS wanted. High-
est Prices Paid.—Crouse's Motor
Sales. 2-25-tf

BABY CHIKS.—New Hampshire
lind Rock Harap, cross, each week.
411 state blood tested.—Stonesifer's
EIatchery, Keymar, Phone Taneytown
4931. 7-2-ti

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1950
Annual Chicken and Oyster Supper,
Mt. Union Lutheran Parish House.
Serving from 4 o'clock on. Adults,
$1.00; Children, 60 cents. 9-15-8t

THE WOMEN'S GUILD of Grace
E. & R. church will have a food stand
at Douglas Johnson's sale on Wed-
nesday, Oct. 25, 1950. Any membecs
caring to donate either pies, cakes or
chickens, please contact Mrs. Murray
Baumgardner.

Herbert Ecker, Supt. Preaching Ser-
vice, 10:30 A. M. Theme: "The
Call to Evangelize." Prayer Meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:45 P. M.
Leader, Rev. John H. Hoch.

Wakefield—Sunday School, 10 a.
m., Mr. James Staub, Supt. Preach-
ing Service, 7:30 P. M. Prayer
Meeting on Friday evening at 7:45
P. M. Leader, Ruth Nusbaum.
Frizellburg—Sunday School, 10 a.

m. Mr. Scott Sullivan, Supt. Prayer
Meeting on Thursday evening, at 8
p. m.
Mayberry—Sunday School, 11:15

A. M. Mr. William Lawyer, Supt.
Bible Study on Tuesday evening at
8:00 P. M. Rev. John H. Hoch,
teacher.

C. K TO PRESENT PLAY

Suppose you were single, good look-
ing, and wrote two letters—one to the
one you loved and the other to your
boss concerning a business deal; and
then, some prankster exchanged the
letters in their respective envelopes,
and mailed them. What do you think
would happen—well, don't miss seeing
the forthcoming production of "The
Whiz Kids" in which George Motter
takes the part of Archer Kingsley,
and gets into such a mess, and works
his way out of it again. This play is
being presented by the Christian
Endeavor Society of Grace E. & R.
church on Thursday and Friday eve-
nings, No. 2 and 3 in the Taneytown
High School auditorium.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Earl E. Stoneroad to Ethel Mae
Troutman, Dauphin, Pa.
Edward C. Keller, Jr. to Helen E.

Baylor, Bloomsburg, Pa.
Robert F. Danley, Jr. to Elaine L.

Lawrence, York, Pa.
Clarence E. Wockdell to Dolly Mae

Coombs, Pontiac, Michigan.
Ulysses W. Wiles to Rosella R. Har-

man, Frederick, Md.

NO 'TRESPASSING
All persons are hereby forwarned

not to trespass on my premises with
dog, gun, or trap, for the purpose of
shooting or taking game of any kind,
or for fishing, or in any way injur-
ing or destroying property.
This warning applies to both Day

and Night Hunting or Trapping.

Airing, Mrs. Ethel R.
Baumgardner, Roy
Baumgardner, Dale
Bridinger, Charles W.
Crouse, Harry
Fiscus, Z. 0.
Forney, Macie E.
Haines, Carl and Son
Harman, William L.
Haycraft, Mrs. William
Keilholtz, LaVerne
Mack, Newton
Morrison, B. F.
Null, Thurlow Washburn
Ohler, Harry B.
Pittinger, Harry
Reaver, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

(3 Farms)
Roop, Earl D. (2 Farms)
Stonesifer, Russell
Teeter, Mrs. John S. (5 Farms)
Zent, J. Raymond

PROCEEDINGS ORPHANS' COURT

Letters of administration on the
estate of Maggie R. Schildt, deceased, !
were granted unto Ralph E. Schildt,
who received order to notify creditors
and warrant to appraise goods and
chattels, filed inventory, received or-
der to sell and filed report of sale.
John L. Hersh and Walter E. Hersh,

administrators of the estate of Conrad
T. Hersh, deceased, filed report of
sale of goods and chattels and re-
ceived order to transfer titles.

FARLE THEATRE
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Fri.-Sat., Oct. 20 & 21

Roy Rogers & Trigger
Dale Evans
— IN —

"Twilight in the
Sierras"
— (Tru-color) —

Mon. - Tues., Oct. 23-24
MGM presents the story of an
innocent girl—and three hand-
some men!

Deborah Kerr
Robert Walker
Mark Stevens
Peter Lawford

—IN—

`Please Believe Me'
Added - WARNER BROS. NEWS
Cartoon, "WIN, PLACE AND
SHOW"

Wed.-Thur., Oct. 25 - 26

'Night and the City'
— WITH —

Richard Widmark
Gene Tierney

Also NEWS and CARTOON,
"A DREAM WALKING"
FOOTBALL SPECIAL

"GlECIRGIA vs. MARYLAND"

C ()MING
Gregory Peck as

THE GUNFIGHTER

UNION STATION
William Holden, Nancy Olson,

Barry Fitzgerald

Randolph Scott
THE CARIBOO TRAIL

in Cinecolor

PANIC IN THE STEETS
starring Richard Widmark, Paul
Douglas, Barbara Bel Geddes

!Movies Are Better Than Ever!

General
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James E. Shilling

Democratic Candidate for

County Commissioner

be Greatly Appreciated

Your Vote and Support will
.4

Election November 7, 1950 1
•
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Donald E. Six
Republican Candidate

for

HOUSE OF DELEGATES

from

MIDDLEBURG DISTRICT

Your vote and Support Greatly
Appreciated

10-20-3t
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VOTE FOR

CHARLES B. KEPHART 1:
1

Sitting Judge of The Orphans' Court /1

REPUBLICAN

VETERAN GRADUATE OF LAW SCHOOL

ALILILItttitt.t.tittittiLtt Itt gttittt-Itt 1,11Littit.t.ILIPAttitItiAttLit.11,Ut

Glenwood Sweet or Natural

Grapefruit
Juice
3 $1.00

Glendale Club Wisc. Loaf

CHEESE
Special This Week!

2 blob. 69c

Acme Whole Kernel

Golden Sugar
CORN

11.11111

2co_ano„ 29c
You'll find your favorf%

Cheese at the Asqê
Cheese Dept
Get acquainted ItvIth

America's flno
quality cheese
this month.

Ideal for
Every Purpose

Fine for sandwiches, excellent for all kinds of cooked cheese dishes.
Borden's Cheese Food

CHATEAU
Cheese Food

PABST-ETT
Kraft's Cheese Food

VELVEETA

SWISS CHEESEpie; 69c
Domestic

2 lb 81pkg 
c

2 lb 89pkg 
C

2 lb 85pkg 
C

BORDEN'S CHEESE IN
GLASSES

Pimento, Olive-Pimento, Relish
or Pineapple.
2 5-oz gls 39c

Bleu, Vera-Sharp, Smokey
or Cneese 'n Bacon.
2 5-oz gls disc

Your Favorite Crackers to Serve With Cheese
Sunshine Bakers lb 97C I Nabisco Premium lb 97C
Krispy Crackers pkg 'Saltine Crackers pkg &

,*(1
BUTTER
Richland Butter

America's Prize
'Sweet Cream

1/41 'be 75c
lb 73c
MILK

Vitamin Enrich0c1
Riommotgaeini IzAed 9;dc

62 cans al
Pet, Carnation, etc. 4 tall cns 5 Is

IDEAL COFFEE
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE

•Drip or Regular

1

lb vs can 86c
lb can 91.3 ,

IJ;1- AND VETABLE SAVINGS

Crisp Fresh

ONIONS CARROT-.,
10 z. 35c 2 bchs 15c

EXTRA FAPICY VALENTINE

GREEN BEANS 2 ibl9zi
4 lbs 25c
lb-bag 23c
3 f°r 25c
3 lbs 29c

Sweet Potatoes
White Potatoes
Large Fla. Grapfruit
Winesap Apples U.S. 1 Stayman

U. S. 1 Md. Golden

U. S.1

46-54's

Seat"; ock 0-arms Fordhook

Lima Beans 1,Ok-ogz27°
Ideal Pure Con, Orange Juice

2 6-oz cans 39c

10

Bosc or Anjou Pears 2 lbs 29c
Cape Cod Cranberries lb 19c
Imported Chestnuts lb I9c
Large Cucumbers ea 5c
Calif, Fresh Dates pkg (9

FRESH VIRGINIA LEE BAKERY TREATS

Chocolate Iced Filbert Layer Cakes " 59c
Devilsfood Pecan Bar Cakes ea 39c

Golden Pound Cake
Filbert Coffee Cakes ea 29c Peach Buns
Apple Coffee Cake ea 39c Jelly Buns
Today's Big Bread Value - - Enriched

SUPREME BREAD

half 35,
moon 

pkg of 6 25c
pkg of 6 19c

large lit
loaf

Virginia Lee Do'Nuts plain, doz 20c sugared, doz 2 Ic
Supreme Raisin Bread plain 19c iced 20c

Brown n' Serve Rolls pkg 1217o Cloverleaf pkg 19c

H-I Waterless Cookware
Save On Our Card Plan

October Family Circle
Magazine coPY Sc

Lean Smoked Picnics
Freshly Ground Beef
Lean Sliced Bacon
Sliced Dried Beef
Tasty Frankfurters
Fresh Country Sausage

39c lb'
59c lb.
59c lb.

.4 lb. pkg. 43c
.49 lb.
57c lb.

Fancy Pollock Fillets 25c lb. Fancy Perch Fillets 39c lb.

1-'ddo Fillets
Oysters Standard
Oysters Select

ogrrteiti,can. cctr-•1?s Cr4

45. lb.
pt. 77c
pt. 87c

Prices Effective October 19-20-21, 1950. Quantity Rights Reserved.

wittxttxtt.tmitt_timittmi.
CARD PARTY

— IN —
TANEYTOWN OPERA HOUSE

— ON —
NOV. 6, 1950
at 8:00 P. M.
Benefit of

Taneytown Recreation
Association

10-20-3t.
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CARD OF THANKS

The Taneytown High School Alum-
ni Association wishes to express
their sincere appreciation to all mer-
chants, members, patrons and friends
who helped to make their annual
card party a success.

CARD OF THANKS

I want to thank all my friends for
the delicious food, lovely boxes of
fruit, flowers and cards, sent me
while I have been sick. Again many
thanks.

MRS. PERCY V. PUTMAN.
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TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF 

House and Lot
IN MAYBERRY, CARROLL CO.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit
Court for Carroll County passed in
Equity Cause No. 8317, the under-
signed, Trustee appointed by said de-
cree, will sell at public sale on the
premises in the village of Mayberry,
Carroll County, on
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1950,

at 1:30 o'clock, p. m., all the
REAL ESTATE

of which the late Otto L. Elde, died,
seized and possessed, the same com-
prising two lots conveyed to Louisa
C. Elde by the following deeds: one
from Otto L. Elde dated April 1, 1903
and recorded in Liber P. H. B. No.
97, folio 250, and the other from
Ezra Spangler and wife, dated March
7, 1912, and recorded in Liber 0. D.
G. No. 119, folio 8. This property
was devised unto Otto L. Elde by the
will of Louisa C. Elde.
This lot faces 721/2 feet on the

main street in Mayberry, and runs
back 2831/2 feet. It is improved by
two-story frame weatherboarded
DWELLING HOUSE; another frame
building formerly used as a dwelling
Irouse, but later as a tin shop; stable
and other outbuildings. The property
is vacant, and possession can be
given when the terms of the sale are
complied with.
TERMS OF SALE: One-third of

the purchase price to be paid in cash
on the day of sale, or on the ratifica-
tion thereof by the Court, the resi-
due in two equal payments of one
year and two years respectively from
the day of sale, the credit payments
to be secured by the notes of the
purchasers, with approved security,
bearing interest from the day of
sale; or all cash at the option of the
purchasers. No deed to pass until the
property is paid for in full. If cash
terms are elected a deposit of 20%
of the purchase price will be re-
quired on the clay of sale. State and
County taxes will be adjusted to the
day of ratification of the sale.

THEODORE F. BROWN
Trustee

OHARLES ROOF, Auctioneer
Brown & Shipley, Attys. 9-29-4t

PUBLIC SALE
I, the undersigned intending to rent

part of my house will sell at public
sale on my premises, located on Fred-
erick St., Taneytown., on
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1950,
at 1:00 o'clock, the following items:
3-PIECE WALNUT BEDROOM SUIT
oak library table, oak roll top desk,
kitchen cupboard, 2 feather beds, mat-
tress, baby carriage, extension' table,
oak; 1/2-doz oak dining room chairs,
2 reed rockers, couch, leather cover-
ed; 1.14 iron bed and spring, love seat,
arm chair, 2 small chairs meat chop-
per, large size; plank bench, 2 chest of
drawers„ one cherry; desk, spinning
wheel, rope bed, bookcase, 9 plank
bottom chairs, 2 extension tables, 1/2-
doz. old-time chairs, oil floor lamp,
1 reel, 1/2-doz. china salt and pepper,
dishes, jars, bone handle knives and
forks, crocks, jugs, flower pots, silver
canister, silver fruit stand, 5-gal
demijohn, toilet set, stand, picture
frames, antique steeple clock, 2 quilt
tops, bed spread, scarfs, iron board,
carving sot, stoves, bicycle, pewter
tea pot, 2 trays, small tenplat stove,
maple dinete table, cherry seeder,
suit case, lamps, vases, crocks, large
jars, 2, 4 and 6 gal; crosscut saw,
flat irons, waffle iron, iron tongues,
chicken coops, egg chest, wire, buf-
falo robe, hip boots and many other
articles not mentioned.
TERMS CASH.

MRS. REIN MOTTER.
Earl Bowers, Auct.
Carl Haines, Clerk. 9-22-4t

9a4 HAS GOT IT!
• Economy!
• Efficiency!
• Safety!

The

famous

TAPPAN

Gas

Range

and

Atlantic States Gas
Underground and metered gas

service are
TWIN LEADERS IN

KITCHEN COMFORT!

Atlantic Slates Gas Co.
of PENNSYLVANIA, Inc.

Philadelphia Avenue Extended at
SILOAM ROAD, CHAMBERSERIRG. PA.

Phone Charnbersburp 2110

JOHN O'DONOGHUE
Emmitaburg, Md.

Phone 36F12 or 168F3
Our Watchword Is Service!

TANE1TOWN ORGANIZATIONS
Ilisaulerera Chamber of Commeree meetson the 4th. Monday in each month In

the Municipal building, at 8:00 o'clock.
Mairwyn C. Fuss, Pres.; lat. Vice-Pros..
David Smith; Second Vice-Pros.,
Chas. S. Owen; Secretary, Bernard J.
Amold; Treasurer, Chas. R. Arnold.

Tameytews Fire Company, meets on the
2nd Monday each month, at 7:30 P. M.
In the Firemen's Building. President,George Kiser; Vice-President, Doty
Robb; Recording Secretary, Robert
Peeper; Financial Secretary. Raymond
Feeser; Treapurer, David Smith;
Trustees, Carel Frock, J. W. Garber,
Thurston Putman; Chief, Charles D.
Baker.

The American Legion—Reason-Snider
Poet No. 120 meets first and third
Thursday of each month at 8.00 P.
M., in the Legion Home. All service
men welcomed. Commander, Francis
H. Lookingbill Adjutant, Edmund J.
Morrison; Treasurer, Galen K. Stone-
slier; Service Officer, Neal W. Powell.

All other Fraternities and organizations
are invited to use this directory, for the
nubile information it carries. Cost to one
year only $1.50.
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Turkey Supper
Family Style

Firemen's Building Taneytown, Md.

Saturday, Octcber 21
3:30 p. m until?

Adults $1.25 Children 60c

Served by Taneytown Lions Club

0111-111(411411141A3M111311 ARCM a g63R rniat•
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With
MASTER MIX EGG MASH

I
EGG PRODUCTION!

tosmei

So
ttz1.2)

Today it's important to be sure your laying
hens get a feed that will fully support their
ability to lay.

MASTER MIX EGG MASH is balanced with
all the proteins, vitamins, minerals and other
essential nutrients which keeps up body weight
and puts your laying flock on the road to sus-
tained high egg production. I

Come in soon, and let us give you the facts
on how you too can step up your egg production.

The Reindollar Company
Taneytown, Md.

10-6-3t

SHE NEEDS A Sfteee4gRATION WHEN

DRY• • .
TO DROP A BIG, STRONG
CALF

FOR EASY CALVING

FOR LOTS OF MILK NEXT
LACTATION

The dry cow has a fob to do. She's
building her calf—actually builds 2/3
the calf in the last two months. That's
why she needs a body-building ra-
tion to keep up condition for calving
and fcr licr next milking period.

PURINA
D and F CHOW

YOUR STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN

Taneytown Grain & Supply Co.
r

4110174

ke—up and Pep up those slow layers with Master Mix
Egglac Pellets with Methio-Vite*. Egglac Pellets will
stimulate higher egg production—quickly
and economically. Because Egglac Pellets are
palatable, highly nutritious and highly forti-
fied with vitamins. Get those extra eggs
which mean extra profits by feeding Egglac
Pellets. Come in and get the facts about
Master Mix Egglac Pellets with Methio-Vite*.
•Methio-Vite, • balanced blend of Condmued Fish Soluble', Fish
Meal, Itilmilli•i• Supplement. Merit., Cholin• Chloride, is the
most efficient and economical tonere of the Animal Protein Factor.

The Reindollar Co.
Taneytown, Md.

10-20-3t
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Control That
Outbreak!

•

Don't sacrifice birds to die.
ease outbreaks. Put Dr. Sals-
bury's Sulquin in drinking
water. Sulquin prevents and
controls cecal and intestinal

coccidiosis and con-
trols acute fowl
cholera. Contains
25% sulfa quinox-
aline. Ask us for
Sulquin!

Reindollar Bros. & Co.

! FOR SALE i
: Several of the new Wood Eros. :. .
' Cornpickers. Immediate deliv- :
: .
i ery. Low delivery price. Easy '

:. terms if desired. See us for •: 
:•: details. •

:WOLF TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT i
•CO., INC. .

i Westminster, Md.
Telephone 629

i 10-13-2t..............,

ir
.........

i 
Shrimp Feed i
Nov. 3,1950 i

i
begins at 8 o'clock

Legion Home
LADIES INVITED ••

Tickets on sale at Legion Home . I

lland Taneytown 5 and 10c Store.PRICE $1.25
10-13-2t22============22212=t
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AUTO INSURANCE
Old Reliable Companies

Money-saving rates

ROBERT L. ZENTZ INSURANCE AGENCY
TANEY'POWN, MD. Phone 4471

10-13-2t
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Clarence H1 Shaw
FRANKLIN DISTRICT

Democratic Candidate for

County Commissioner
Your Vote and Support

Will be Greatly Appreciated
10-13 t
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J. WALTER GRUMBINE
Westminster District

Republican Candidate

FOR

REGISTER OF WILLS

Your vote and influence
will be appreciated. a

IC

10-13-3t
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3omething New In Milling
We talie the Complete Feed
Mill to the farmer's door

MODERN MILLING SERVICE ANNOUNCES
A New Time and Labor Saving Service for Farmers

in Carroll and Frederick Counties

It's The Revolutionary Daffin Feed-IT-Nit
A Complete Feed Manufacturing Plant

On Wheels
Just think, you eliminate the time and expense of going to the mill. It will not grind grains and

roughage, but will mix molasses, concentrates andsupplensents.

The Daffin Feed-U-Nit is a grinder, pulverizer, grain cracker, continuous mixer, batch, mixer aid

designed into one unit.

And all this is done by Modern Milling Service right at your door. The unit completes the pro-

cessing and bagging in one, easy dustless operation.

Increase Your Profits
Get The Right Feed Mix

Eliminate Trips To The Mill
CALL—

MODERN MILLING SERVICE
Union Bridge 3301
KEYMAR, MD.
"Your Most Progressive iMiller"
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LE
SPEAKS

DR. KENNETH 1. iIIREMkti
SCRIPTURE: Matthew 8: 5-15 ; Luke

11 :1-13 ; Philippians 1:3-11; Colossians
4:2-4.
DEVOTIONAL READING: Matthew :

5-15.

Growing in Prayer
Lesson for October 22, 1950

LIFE MAGAZINE, which does notset up as an authority on reli-
gion some years ago carried a story
tabout a little girl who was going to
be confirmed in the Episcopal
;church. In describing the require-
irnents for confirmation, the report-
er said she had "graduated from
;'Now I Lay Me' to the Lord's
Prayer."

Most Christian ministers, includ-
ting those of the denomination in
;which she was con-
firmed, would agree
that (1) if that is
;as far as she had
"graduated," s he
still had a very
long way to go in
learning about
prayer, but (2) the
"little girl had got
about as far as
thousands of "Chris-
tians" ever go. They learn the
Lord's Prayer when they are chil-
dren and that's that. When they
grow up they don't actually pray,
-themselves; they leave it up to
Grandma or the preacher—or the
;tiny tots who "sound so cute" say-
ing "Now I Lay Me."

• • •

The Lord's Prayer

THIS is not meant to say anything
against the Lord's Prayer, or to

imply that we are wrong every time
we use it. But our Lord did not
mean that prayer to be used as a
magic formula, he did not intend
it as a substitute for our own free
,prayers. We know this is so, be-
cause in the first place he himself
,never used that prayer again, and
in the second place, although doz-
ens of prayers by Apostles and oth-
ers are recorded in the New Testa-
ment, the Lord's Prayer, as such,
is never used. Then what is the
Lord's Prayer?

It is his suggestion as to the
lines along which, and the spirit
in which, we ought to pray.
(See the book by William Doug-
las Chamberlain on the Lord's
Prayer, "The M ann e r of
Prayer."
One truth suggested by the Lord's

Prayer is that we are not alone in
the world. Every verb, every pro-
noun referring to the one who prays,
is in the plural—OUR Father . . .
forgive US . . . lead US . . . We
have to remember that God is Fath-
er of others, not of ourselves alone;
that we dare not be selfish in ask-
ing special favors of him for our-
selves.

Dr. Foreman

• • •
4 Maturing in Prayer

PRAYER at its lowest level is
nothing much more than "Gim-

-me." The untaught pray-er may
even talk to God as if he were a per-
sonal servant, a kind of celestial
bell-boy on call whenever we ring
for him.

The growing Christian will
grow in prayer as in all things;
he will grow to the point where,
even when he prays as an in-
dividual, he will be remember-
ing how many ties bind him to
other individuals; he will pray
less and less for his own neces-
sities and more and more for
what he may share with others.
The beginning Christian, t h e

Childish Christian, will pray as a
child prays. If his prayers were all
arrows they would all point toward
himself. As for the mature Christian,
if his prayers were visible arrows
they could be seen pointing into all
the world; he will have those in
every land for whom he prays, for
his heart bears their names in love
and faith.

• • •

Learning God's Will

A GOOD deal of worrisome argu-
ment has gone on over the

question: Can prayer change the
;will of God? We shall be less both-
ered by that question when we dis-
cover two truths.
One is that in the Lord's Prayer,

and in the Bible generally, we have
already revealed to us the lines
along which God's will moves; and
the other is that prayer itself is a
means of learning God's will.

If we know that God's will
Is against something, then, if we
have any sense, we know there
is no use in praying for that
thing. If we know God's will de-
sires something, then we can be
confident that our prayers in
that direction will be heard with
favor.
A study of the Lord's prayer,

from this angle, will teach a Chris-
tian how to pray in accordance with
God's will. Paul knew this. When
he prayed that his Philippian
friends' "love may abound more
and more," he knew very well that
this was precisely in line with the
will of the Father who is eternal
Love.
(Copyright by the International Coon.

ell of Religious Education on behalf of
40 Protestant denomina:lone. Released
by WNU Features.)
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PUBLIC SALE
Due to discontinuing farming, will

sell all of my dairy herd and farm-
ing equipment, located 21/2 miles
south of Taneytown, near Otterdale
Mill and school, on

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25,
at 11:00 A. M., the following:
26 HEAD HOLSTEIN CATTLE

11 registered, and 4 eligible to reg-
ister; 15 milch cows, 4 fresh and 9 to
freshen in next six weeks; 2 in Jan-
uary; 4 heifers ready to breed for
next Fall; balance smaller. The above
herd bred to the herd Sire Gold
Nugget Prima from Log-wood Farms
Reisterstown, Md., who will also be
sold; also a 2 months son of the
above Sire by Wayne Piebe Segis.
These cattle were all home raised on
this farm and well worth the atten-
tion of anyone desiring real milk
cows. All are T. B. and Bangs ac-
credited for the last 5 years and eli-
gible to go anywhere.

TWO SOWS
with 18 pigs by side.
FARM MACHINERY

Farmall tractor hydraulic cultiva-
tors for same; set Little Genius plows,
;Sprocket type cultipacker, 28x18 disc
harrow, lever harrow, 5-ft Case pow-
er take-off combine, new; Case trail-
er type, 7-ft mower, I. H. C. tractor
4-bar corn planter, g and 12-disc drill,
Case side-delivery rake, Case manure
spreader, on rubber, either horse or
tractor; 2-horse plow, heavy duty
rubber tired wagon, hammer mill,
hay tedder, grab fork, forks, shovels,
etc; about 10-ton straw and hay.

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
2-Unit Surge milker with pipe and

compresser, 4-can Wilson milk cooler,
Wilson hot water heater, 2-section
wash tank, 1-can rack, 1-can hoist,
19 ten-gallon cans, 2 sets Stewart
electric clippers. 40 W. ROCK PUL-
LETS now laying, brooder stove,
feeders and lot butchering tools, an-
tique sink, parlor suit and dishes.
TERMS—CASH.

GEORGE DOUG. JOHNSON.
Taneytown Rt. 1, Md.

Trout Bros., Aucts.
R. L. Kelly, Clerk.

ORDINANCE NO. 159
Passed October 2nd, 1950

AN ORDINANCE, entitled an Ordinance for Levying and collecting taxes, for carrying into effect the By-Lawsand Ordinances of the Corporation of Taneytown, to pay the current debts and expenses for the ensuing yearending June 30, 1951.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted and ordained, by the Mayor and City Council of Taneytown, Maryland, that a tax ofSixty-five Cents (.65) for current expenses, improvements, etc., on every One Hundred Dollars worth of assessableproperty, within the Corporate limits of Taneytown, Maryland, according to the valuation thereof, returned by prop-erly qualified assessors and such modifications and changes therein as may be made by the Mayor and City Council, ishereby directed to be levied for and during the fiscal year ending on June 30, 1951, the same to be collected by law,according to the Acts of the General Assembly of Maryland, pertaining to the Corporation and the Ordinances thereofby The Mayor and City Council.

SECTION 2. And be it Enacted and Ordained, etc., that according to the provisions of an Act of the GeneralAssembly of Maryland at its JaRuary 1927 session, the Clerk and Treasurer, Henry I. Reindollar, Jr., is hereby directedto collect the Levy imposed by this Ordinance.

SECTION 3. And be it further Enacted and Ordained, etc., that the Levy upon the assessment imposed by this Or-dinaince shall be collected promptly by the said Henry I. Reindollar, Jr., and deposited with such other monies as maycome into the possession and subject to the order of The Mayor and City Council, and the full amount shall be col-lected on or before November 15th., 1950.

SECTION 4. And be it further Enacted and Ordained, etc., that if said Henry I. Reindollar, Jr., fails to make fulland final settlement within ten days after the specified time, he shall be charged with interest, at the legal rate from thetime fixed for final settlement, and that if he fails to make settlement within ninety days, the Mayor and City Councilshall proceed against him and his securities to recover by Law such amounts as may be due and in default with inter-est and cost of prosecution.

SECTION 5. And be it Enacted and Ordained, etc., that this Ordinance shall take effect from the day and dateof its passage.

Passed by The Mayor and City Council of Taneytown, Maryland, this Second (2nd) day of October, 1950.

Approved October 2, 1950.

RAYMOND J. PERRY, Mayor.Attest

HENRY I. REINDOLLAR, JR., Clerk.

Published October 2, 1950.
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Holds Everything...on any hill!
No matter how steep the grade ... you can park your Chrysler and it won't
roll. With Chrysler's new "Easi-Lock" Parking Brake you have three times
ordinary braking power. Yet only one-third the effort is required to pull it
on with your finger tips. Nothing you've ever used equals its ease and sure-
ness. No straining—yet once it's on, nothing can budge your car. It's just

••••••

See it—drive it.

there's built-in value

all the way through!

Chrysler Driving Advantages:
Fluid Drive . . . automatic gear shifting with exclu-
sive car control! High Compression Spitfire Engine
. . . extra power at all speeds. Superfinished parts
for longer life. Chemically treated cylinder walls
for far greater wear! Waterproof Ignition System
. . prevents stalling in flood or storm. Full
Flow Oil Filter keeps oil clean longer.

one more new advantage that puts Chrysler still further ahead in safety!
Just one more good example of the built-in value all the way through that
we believe will make you a Chrysler buyer for life. Come in today for the
demonstration that will prove you can't beat Chrysler for extra money's
worth through and through.

New Easi-Lock Parking Brake
...with 3 times ordinary braking power!
Amazing Chrysler engineering
development. Only 1/3 the
hand pull required. New inter-
nal expanding parking brake
is self-energized to multiply
effective braking power. Com-
pletely enclosed. Mounted on
propeller shaft — independent
of wheel brakes—the safest,
surest brake you've ever used.

Chrysler Comfort Advantages:
Chair Height Seats . . . no crouching on the
floor .. . functional Design . . . room for your
head, legs, shoulders. Easy to enter and leave.
Center-arm Steering . . . minimizes road shock,
wheel fight. Rubber Body Mountings . . .
Floating Power . . . eliminate vibration, help
give softest, smoothest ride in history.

•

Chrysler Safety Advantages:
"Easi-Lock" Hand Brake . . . holds car parked
on any hill. Safety Rim Wheels . . . won't throw
tires after blowouts at normal speeds. Constant
Speed Windshield Wipers . .. electrically operated
—won't slow down when you step on gas. Safe
Guard Hydraulic Brakes . . . exclusive balanced
brake power, smoother stops, less pedal pressure.

The Beautiful CHRYSLER wi!li Fluid Drive .00•Afiner-

44,

The Taneytown Taneytown Garage Co.,W. Baltimore, St.
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ilionti m CHECKERBOARD CHUCKLES • from Your Purina Dealerliii 1111! 111111 III

LONG MILKING LIFE

One way the Purbla Dairy Program
builds the capacity of a herd is by
helping increase the milking life of
the cows. For example, the Purina
Farm herd contains 19 old cows all
over 100,000 lbs. ot milk. Come in,
talk if over.

TANEYTOWN GRAIN & SUPPLY CO.
Phone 3571
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Democratic Candidate for

COUNTY TREASURER

"

PRESTON L. HALE

1

Hampstead High School gradu-

ate, 17 years office experience with

transit company, 4 years in busi-

ness being presently engaged in

Real Estate and Insurance. Mem-

ber of Hampstead Chamber of

›i Commerce and other local organi-

zations.

YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT

WILL BE GREATLY AP-

PRECIATED ON NOV. 7
10-20-3t
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C. RAY BARNES
Candidate for the

House Of Delegates

If elected I shall

continue to represent

my County and State

to the best interest of

all the people.

10-20-2t
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Charles W. Conoway
Democratic Candidate

For

SHERIFF
OF CARROLL COUNTY

Your Vote and Support Will

Be Greatly Appreciated

Gem! Election Nov. 7, 1950
10-20-3t
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ROUT LARGE ROUNDWORMS

AWAKEN LAZY APPETITES

with Purina CHEK-R-TON or

New CHEK-R-TON GRANULES!

Knock out costly, destructive large roundworms before

housing pullets and pep-up lazy appetites easily with

Purina CHEK-R-TON or CHEK-R-TON GRANULES.

Both forms easy-to-use ... safe
effective.., economical. Mix

Chek-R-Ton with mash ...New
Chek-R-Ton Granules come

ready-to-eat. For top worm-

control, get Purina Chek-R-Ton

or Chek-R-Ton Granules from
your Purina Dealer.

YOUR STORE WITH THE 
CHECKERBOARD SIGN

Tarxeytowrx Grain (a:SupplyCo.
1O-20-5t
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Dr. Thomas Thomas H. Legg
Union Bridge District

CANDIDATE FOR

STATE SENATE

Your Vote and Support will be Greatly Appreciated.

$O:0: .020Sor,,,

3:35 P. M. Iun

4:15 P. M. I

• 
4:20 P. M. g

I MANCHESTER 12:30 P. M. UNION BRIDGE 4:40 P. M.

R F IZELLBURG 2:10 P. M. NEW WINDSOR 5:10 P. M. Z

Is'

i Mass Meeting and Rally 1
I

1 Westminster State Armory.
I 8:00 P. M.

Everyone welcome...

•

Come to hear and meet personally: •

= WM. PRESTON LANE, JR., Candidate for Governor. 1

I MILLARD E. TYDINGS. Candidate for U. S. Senate. E
J. MILLARD TAWES, Candidate for Comptroller of I

Treasury.

= HALL:HAMMOND, Candidate for Attorney General i

I WILLIAM P. BOLTON, Candidate for Congress

i
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' CHARLES A. CRUMBACKER i
i

Z3,0
Register of Wills i30•
vote and support will be greatly Appreciated. 38(

I

UNIONTOWN DISTRICT

Vote fr:T

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR

General Election November 7, 1950

TEM CARROLL RECORD. TANI:I-TOWN. MARTIAND OCTOBER 20, 195P,

"INSIDE AND OUT
We keep our house

BEAUTIFUL
with PAINT"

Yes, we have pride in our
home and our community.
We have found that PAINT
is not only a preserver but
a beautifier. And we deal
with people who treat us

\\\ //////‘/

/ right.

... And We've Always Dealt With_

Reindollar Bros. Sr,  Co.
HARDWARE • PAINTS • APPLIANCES

ESTABLISHED 1897 Taneytown, Md. TELEPHONE 4564

Whether it is a job you can do for yourself or a job for which a pro-
fessional painter is required, call on us

_
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1 Democratic Itinerary I

AND

•

Mass Meeting I
Friday, October 27th I

The Democratic State and County Candidates i

I will tour Carroll County on the above date accord- 121

ing to the following schedule:
•
•

I MT. AIRY

AG. T YLORSVILLE

I WINFIELD

9:00 A. M. PLEASANT VALLEY 2:20 P. M. "

9:45 A. M. UNION MILLS

10:05 A. M. SILVER RUN

Z WOODBINE 10:20 A. M. TANEYTOWN

I SYKESVILLE 11:00 A. M. KEYMAR

HAMPSTEAD 12:00 A. M. MIDDLEBURG

UNIONTOWN 5:10 P. M.

--- AT

HENRY H. HIMLER, Chairman.

VOTE FOR

Howard H. Wine
Westminster District

For Democratic
County Commissioner

Your Vote and Support will be Greatly Appreciatedto
GENERAL ELECTION NOVEMBER 7, 1950

2:50 P. M. I
•

3:05 P. M.

E TO MY FRIEND: •

I come to you on my past record. I promised a better road sys-
L• tern—you now have it. I did my full duties. You now have a place
g to go with all your road problems.

You have my record on all problems concerning he county
administration.

AIMIAMBIESMI,

SERVICE IS MY MOTTO.

THANK YOU! 10-20-3t
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WEEK END SPECIALS

Oct. 20 Oct. 21 Oct. 23

Patapsco Apple Butter 2 jars .49

Kelloggs Corn Flakes 2 boxes .39

/ 

Pet Milk 2 cans .25

. Staley's Corn Starch 2 boxes .21

Sweet Clover Noodles 1 lb. .26

Ecco Rice 2 boxes .31

Gibbs Pork and Beans 2 cans .31

I Pillsbury Pancake Mix 2 boxes .33

i Libby's Canned Pumpkin 2 cans .33 I

Radiant Fruit Cake Mix 1 lb. .50 i
i

.
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414* TANEYTOWN, MP.

Phone: 3021
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LOOK INTO THE MORTGAGE, TO
O!

It pays to be sure your HOME FI-

NANCING PLAN is sound, prac-

tical and fits your earning-; paacal.

Get the facts about our rnc.r.:tgar.

plan before you borrow anywhcie.

First National Bank
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND
Member Federal Reserve System

(Member ci The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)
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Since we regard live-

stock as good security

for a loan, this scene

could be almost true.
Our many friends in

the livestock business

have found that we are quite familiar with this

important community industry.

We can and do take livestock as collateral for a
loan. You don't have to bring it to the bank of

course, but come in ... we'll be glad to see you.

7

The BIrnie Trust Company
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND.

(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)
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